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PREFACE

Although the idea of ,umm.Jiimg thc ,t.te of marine poUulion in the world oce.m i,

prob.bly much older th.n one might imagine, the specific idea of rc,;ewmg th. health of lhc

oceans 'eoms to have tirst ari= in the repon of the AC\lRRjSCORR/WMO Joint Working

Party on Global ocean Resea",h (Ponza and Rome, 29 April- 7 \lay 1969),

This idea Wa, taken up by the ACMRR/SCOR/ACO\lR/GESACI4P Joint Working Party

on tb. Globallmc'tigotion orPollution in tbe Marine Rnvironment (San \farco di Ca'tellabate

.nd Rome, 1I-18'Octoo<r 1971)

The Action Plan adopted a, 'he Cnited "ations Conference on the Human Envirunment

(Stockholm, 5·16 June (972) recommended that GESA:'>/P shonld a"emble scientific dal" and

provide advie" on ,ciemific a'peet, of mariue potlution e,pecially tho,~ of an interdi,eipuIl.ry na

lUre,

The roc [u!CrnationaI Co-ordina'ion Group for GIP),lE at its first ...,,,ion (Londou, 2-ti

April 197» recommended 'h.t IOC retain a consultaut to briog together the available d"a into a

report on the [Ie.l,h of the Ocean,. Professor E, D. (ioldherg wa, ",ked 10 do this work, and his

report wo, published b}' U",ESCOin 1976.'

The lifLecnth ,e"ion of the Inter·Secrecoriat Comminee on Scientific Progmmme; Rel.ring

'0 Oceanugraphy (JCSPRO), recommended "...that GESA\!P -,hould be inVitedto ad";sc .geneies .

• nd U",EP w., a,ked [0 take the ioi'iative, ol consnltatiou wi'h other age",,;e,, for the preparatiou

of. detailed reque,t lo GESA:MP for a criti""] examination of pre,eIlt .nd planned ""'thods by

which to generat. a continuous .uthoritali,'c review and a"""ment "f the health of the oceaIl'·.

The iniliati"e requested ofI;'\FP wo, laken np at the meeling ofIhe GESA\lP Joint Secretoriat

(Geneya, 4-5 June t977) When it wa, decided lhot the proparatiou of ·periodi" review' of'hc ".le

uf the marine enviromn~"t a, regards moline pollntion" ,bould becOll," one of the main ten", of

reference for GESA-\lP.'

Gol_'s> E, D, (l97('). The ll,ol'" "''''. 0,"'0,. U~ESCO,Pnri',
, Th, Jo;", Group of Eq>er~ "" "', S<ientifio A,p'ots of M.rin, t'otlutlon (GrSAMPj i> an ad,i,ory boJy to the

fl",~, of <;Yt' o",.n;T~~O"' of the L'nited N.won' Sj'''",n (UN. U~E{,. l- AO. U""'''''. \HIO, \\'\10. LYIO. and
L...EA),
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. In 19119 ",an'. fi"llerprilll io rnn" <m}',,1ter< in L1J.~. Ch<mio:sI COIIluniRoIinn ..... litler con

be"""'mod frono Iii<poI<s to Ihe "npI"'" nnd f"""~.. 10 aby.... depth.. Ikol coodi6nn. in the ",.rine en.

vironment ""'1' wioIeIy.

2. The opeD .... io still relo1i.~ .I ,_ 1<wL. oll..d, .yn....,,'" orgaqie " ,.Is""" >rtilkisl

....tionuclid... though "idely _" hinlogledly InsIgnIll<nnt. 011 "'idu; nnd Iltt are O<Enmon a1nng

""" I....., bool are. at _t, of ",inor _""to ........n",m.. of ""1lnni..... ~>ing in "1"'"_""""" "'''<no

3. In <unl'"" '" the op<n 0<C0It. Ih. "'"'Ilia of tile""" are .ffected by ",nn a1"""'1 "",'er)-...heJe. and

encrnamnt<nl "" """"101 """" _~"'n......-Id...... Habilats "'" bei",g 1... 1 i....lri..·abIy to the C<IItStrnction

of harhoo.. and lodnstrial 1n,lan..I""". 'n 'h. dneopmml or "",rist facilitieo ...d maric"ltnre, ...01 10 the

growth of ..,ttl.."."ts ..... cili Allh""l;h dimwll In q....lify. deslrucli"" "f """"he>, enrsl ucf' ami ,,-dlondo,

ind"ding ",anv"", fnresl.. as os incr ...ing"- of 'h. slwre. H ••,idenl.-11 ove.- 'h. "orld. If nn-

ch"'"....... this _d wi...... to Ill_ dderioulino in the 'fllallly .... prndn<tI>lIy of the msrl". enl'irom".nL

4. 'lh. growing exploI'allnn of 'h ....... iu _00 of pop"lation inc....., """'I....ting "rbani,"ioo.

gre.'....mnence and fast.....ansport _ tre.,," Ihal ..~I <OIItloll< Ihronghnnl II>< "orId. Conlrolli"!: """,1.1

d....lopmenl .nd prolecting h.hi,"" "ill .equire ebnng«" planning bu'h ;n"",d ..d 00 lhe ......1. often in

'"I'ing painf.1 sncial ..d political eboices.

5. A wide 'anz< of ""'",'IIie< on land <OIItribntes to I'" r...... or "",I.nlioanl, 10 tbe se. either dil'ecll}'

or carried by m·.... ud Ihe olmosph"". while _hon. artivil'" m..... minor .ddilioo. 0Is1y. """II p"rl

oflh... co...",i"ants h.......... beyond 'h. timi.. or Ih. conlinenlal >hdf. Th. b.dk raJIlai", i. """,*a1 ".I.rs

and, in p1.res, par'tetllarly i. poorl)' fl...<IIed ....." '- huill "p '0 ';golf",.nl .....1,. On.-,·i.... on Ihose COll

I"",i".." are ..""",arized below III what Is Jl&dged .. 1kI, <nITcn' ..dn- of ;mr«I.....".

6. "The",I. of introdlldiOll of."lri....., ebiely nitroles borl _im.. ilio phosph.>te<, i. i""",..i"g, and

arc.. of rulrophi""tioo are exp2lldi.J:. alung "ith .....ace<I fi'eqoenoy ...d =Ie or .......01 p1uk'oo hlnnm. and

,"'''''''">< ...".... l:'O"th. 'The two majar ""'''''''' of nntrienlo to coa<tol 'ut.... are """"l:" d1"P""1 and ogrl_

<nflnl'Ol ,,,t1_ufffrum fe.-lili...-_l"",kd ~..... and f""", inten>i.. sind ";';nK. Th. degr"" of damOJ:O.ariel; Imm

."'. to ""', retlecllng ,;Ie <OIIdition, and n"t,i..1 load. I\."i,..., .....I....in.lion i, <O>lly in lmo' of hoil r<

""'I"«< and ~1n1 ""';Iy bot e1f«.1;'·.....edial adiOllIs .il6""ll. 1t ..i11 in'olve large inrestm...ts in lre.l·

m",,1 pI.nts IIlld in _ge and efIlnent dioposol, and nrajnt ....g<> ia agrienU.... pndi"",. II Is .roo dilli",11

10 ",1"le lhese inpols '" 1Ile............. of bIonms _ lhe q"anli..I;". ref.Il"", beltv<en .nlrie"t lapn' ...d

e.tr....,hie.lion .....ndear and becan:l< of the <OIIfoondinl: role or 01.........Iogical f."'ors aDi of dim.1i< ,'ali·

atiOl'"

7. '1fi<robiol ......1....,oIioo r""" _ nu><5 ....y h.m.. """""'"'. iaclndi"'l: ebok....01 hepatili,

A, Conlrol r<qni... proper deoign and ,;ring of <MIlfolt" <OIIl'kd willi ri_ ",rvrill.."" of """'fi~ hods and

'heir m>Jk"'ed prndolcls, and I.e llmeIy hann"e 01_1""""0104 ..._ ..'I1fernbialoonbminollOll of... nt.r



roge,

u.r.1 fo' hum"" ,o.SII"'plion. Hu~'"""" "",-".1 "ursery g"""", .nd ~"Inww,l=,re I".;"~ inere..lngly de

1:'''''''01,,nd m..ine reson"""" oolh ...-ild arlll 1..""<1, ....,Td ",en'ndy be d'''lI1gcd OD • doh,l "",Ie. In ,dd",f"""

Ihe expl";l.tioo Dfll'in~ m";no~ m,;' degrMe 'he cnnMllm"", by d,"",ging h.bilals and al'''dug food

webs, while m'ri,'ullu,e. ft'hich i, l'al,ldly e"P""dlng, I:<neral",,;'" """ I.... ""lIulinn ""d mo.!' "l""llhe «"0

I<>::ieol L.dance hy 'h" inll'oduellun DfexOlle ,p<cies ""d d;=>Cll.

I~ Th..., aro problen.. un ,,'hich ..'ion e.n be i<kntifled DOW. Th...e ... e addili".,.. iSSlOe> ,h,l ""n"o'

al pt'C5<n' be fully """,,"'<I in 1'.lati~n '0 'h. seas, .an"I;', lhe eff<-.:l' of cli..",o ehan~•• including 0 possible rise

I...0 Ie..-d ",,,,Iling f,om ~Iobal w""",in~ due ,,, in,rease<'" gr«nlLou.. g~""" ,nd II", 1",,,,,<1 of. reduelion

of .I'alu,pherk "'-""", ~'hieh mol' olke' n",ine,resoo""" lIrnu~h In",cosed exl"""'''' lu ul1...,i<Jlel ",di,(lOI'.

16_ A n"mh<, of inl"n,'i"",1 al;l""""""'15 now suppl<ment n,lI ..... reg"l..i....., oimed ..' p""",,'ing II'"

..as. They cone"," mai,ly p.-.Il"'ion from ",.-oo,ne oources and h~.., p10)'ed , role m reducing ""',,_ poIIull"',

pa"I""I... ly h~ oil residn",. I1ow.."" m"ch "m".' '6 be do"" t6 OOJI,,,,I I.nd-bo>ed ><JU'o,.., the main "".

'ri~"tors '0 ...nl.mina'l"" of lhe ' .....

J7. W. <...dude 'h,t, al Ihe end af Ihe T%fI';, lh. maj'" cau><s of Imm<"<ti.te ""I"....rn in li>< ,,,.,I.c

".,'il'onmcn' no , ~lob.oIl>a5is ore <0,,"',,) d.,,-e10P'","1 and 'he ..,ond"", d""'''".1ion ofh.bl'.,,- ,ulrophiedl"n,

microbial """t,milla,;"n of se.fOOd 'nd be....h,.,. foollllg of 'h. seas by pl..lie lilter, l""og"",lo-. build_up of

"hlori" ..,... hydroc."","" "'pc<I,Uy in 'h, II-opi", m>oJ 'be subtl'<lflk'i, """ ,<cUlnul ..I,," of I... "" bel<ches.

lIaw"n~, <OOC<nI.< m,;' dirre, tnJll1 ..~I"" 'n n'j(iOIl, ,,,nceting ""'>I _,I'",#an'..-.1 p,lorities. Fortho,""",,,

th'oughout 1m, "",101, public p<rcep,i"" m,y ,till oooor~ gc...er 1m!""t."C<' I" u'h"r ,'""lamllI""'-' ,,,,,,h as

'adl,xmdides, " .." cl,me"l. ,.01 ail. Th"", were blgbllgM.... in ,be 1982GES.,nll' R"'i",,' and",,-" '..m,id......

•giO. i" the ..-'....111 I'<l"I", ho' n-. nO»' ";g.rd 'hem"" being, oflL""><r «In«,o.

18_ While no ..... Df 'h. nee"" ""d nane of I'" prilOcip>l ",s,mr<"'..,..,... '0 l>c Irr"""".b11' dam.~ed,

mid '.<>51 ar, "ill onpollu'ed, u'hil< 'here 're encoo'agin~ silt". 'hal ;. ",n" ."-',,, m.rine """'.mi""t",n i,

d""",..in~, we're ro"e"'.ed lh.. 100 lilll. is bo.~lIg 01"", 16eo,,-.,.' or an'i<ipale ,I,o.ti"", lb'" ,,011 f", ."Tu.,
Iha' Rat e"o"gh """side<a'i"n i, being gh-.n la 'he """"'GII<II"'" f,x 'h. neean, of <"",Ial d<>eh'l"",nl, and 'h,1

"'Ihili"" .., land "",,11."~ ".ilh IIUl< r<!(lU'<! '0 'hcir erreel. in <0»1>1 war""" wer....,"'i""-"i,lb' i" '-;"'" of ,h.

<"nlinulo~waw'h "I hUUlan popolal"In', Ih.. 'h. n,..III" <lI,iron"",n' coofd""'«iora'. signil1=rtly I. 'h. nexl

d"""'l" "nless -"run~, ro-ordlll"'" n",i",," ~nd inlerll.''''.,j ....'i"" I, t:<ken now. A' 'he " ..i.,.,j l<~-d in par-

1I0"I.r, lbe "'''''med appl;",li"" "f ,.,,""" .... 10 red"'" "...1<> """ t6 """"..... row ",.terilll; ~'i11 be '1...

Th< error" "ill be g""" .nd 'be .,.,." hi~h, bll' "'-'thing I"" wll <mUre 'he «m,inued be.hh of tbe 1101 ,h.

main'e.,n« af i" "--""""'C<!.
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5. The biological lmpaet of man', aetivitic' ,. considered, partIcularly the elfect' of

wa'tcwatc, discha,ge, on human health, and Ihe chlllllles of in'ho," ecosy,tem, can,ed by nutrient

input,. The increa,ing 1m, of Wltma! coastarhabitals around the world i. documented, with 'pe_

cial mference to "",Iaod!; 'och a, ma"grove fom"., to .seagra" bed, and 10 the very ,ensitive coral

e<o,l"tcrrls. Longer_term problems include the possibility of ,ubile effect' of persistent low level>

of cont.min.tion, a, wcll as the elf"",. of an increased ultraviolet n\JX d"e to depiction of the

stratospheric ozone layer, and the consequences ofincrea.e, in the "g<eenhousc· ga,e, which are

expected tn produce a ri'" in 'ea level and a chaoge in climate pattern' with unknown elfect' OIl

maTinc ccn,y<tems,

6, Thc increa,ing world popUlation, its preferenti.1 ,ettkment in the coastai zone and the

cerolting industrialization of that aroa wilt only exacerbalt the pmbtem' at the margin< of Ihc -'eas,

io com""t to the opeo ocean.. The,e problem' arise at a time of iocrea,ing cnviconmental

aware"e", and it i' important ,hat a broad and balflIlced view be taken of how best to protect the

environment. The e"ential linkage between terrestrial. aquatic and marin. compartm.nt< 'hould

be rccognized. and aU a'1\~ablc options consid..-ed.

7. At the ,omc time it i, important to di'tinguish between perceived and real problem,. re.

cogniZing thal ti,e ....'''nt:nt of.n issue by the 'cientific cooununlty Jna~ ditTer from that of the

general public While publiC poreeption" however insub"antia~ IOU" be laken ,eriousl)', and

while il is entirely proper that political action ,honld take account oftlt<m, c!Ton, ,bonid be made

to provide ralional explallation, and ensure that the pUliiic i' well inforllled about the state of the

CUrrt:nl knowledge. It ,houid al", be ,"cognized thal what i' pos;ible and indeed mandatory ror

an indn"riahzed countr~ may need to be vlewed in a dill"rent light in the dc,'dopi~g wotld,

8. Agaill'tthi, background, the cC"p0n comide" the exl,ting mechani'ms for prQtecting thc

marine environment and cootrolling poltution. It refe" to their nalionai aod intemational aspect'

and condude' with an oven,ew of lbc mo" importa~t prob1c-ms fac;ng the seas.

9. Almost ten yean; ha" now passed 'ince GESAMr pre,ented it> fi"t rcpOT"! on the llealth

of the Oceans. It is relevant to note brien), ,orne of the cbange< that have taken place in that

decade. Analytical techniques bave bern improved, ,a..llite oh.c,-vations have COme into u,e Ibr

large ,",.Ie .,tudi.. , techniques fot process control and poltution .batement havc heen lurther de

veloped, new national logi,iation and regulations have been introducc<l, and international agree_

ments reachc<l 00 a wide range of environmental issues. Signific.nt cbanges havc oeeuITC,1 in the

pattern of energy me, Wilh asso<lated reduction' in the .mount of o~ lratl5ported m 'ea. Flnalt)',

there have been ,orne major accidents involving ,hipping. thc chemical industTj' "n<l nuciear in

'tait.tions. The sciontific literature on marine poliution ba' increa,ed hy at least 50 per cellL A

groatcr <kgret' of public intere.. and ,emitivity to the environment has developed, mi,ing expec_

tations and cau,ing chaoges in primitic, for action, The$c a," reilected in the di"u"ions tbat

follow.
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area" but awarene", resource, and political will arc needed If the health of the residenl and the

transient pupulations, the ,urvival of ma,i"c wildlife and lhe functional iutegril}' of the "ilalland

,ea interface are to be maintained,

8. DL"CHARGE OF WASTEWATERS

22. Contaminams from land reach the marine environmen, by a variely of pathway',

Coastal outfall, discharge directly '0 ••tuanc,. inshore waters, bay' and open eoa'tol arc...

Storm-waler Oow, rnay be too great for drairlltgc and troatmem facilities and, when ruo_olT i.' too

fast. may exettd tbe a"imi!a,ive capacity of the rttciYing waters. Ri,"" act .. large-scale colloc_

lor< and carrier' of wastewaler, from d,verse ,0urCe, wilhin their dI11in.gc ba"ins and oilload them

1o the sea. TIm,. rivers can be regarded a, major point ,ource, ofmixcd contaminants, th. input>

of which depend on the eontaminanl load of ti,e ri"e," and nn the phy,ico.chemical and bjolugical

transformation' taling place in the river it'elf, and cS]JCcially in the ..marie, and the ".ar_,hure

ZOne.

23. ,,"on_point 'ources draining to coastal waler.' ioclude .urfac~ run_off from agricullur.l

aTC.', wa'h-om of agrochemical" allJ ,,"n'p0rt of 5eJiment due to euastal e'mion or 10

defurestation .nd d<'ortification in the hinterland. Land management practice, laTgely determine

the'e \'ariou, influxe,.

24. River input> .nd non-poinl <ouree, are di,cu"eJ elsewhere (secrion II A). Thi' chapleT

focu,e, on direct discharge' from poinr souree, along lhe coastline, Two"", predominant: do·

mestic "''''age and indumial emuent,. [n ulban arca, bom wane ,tream, 3re often mixed in

"<Wcrage sy'tems .nd reach the ,ea togelhcr a, municipal wa"eW"er. Thi' lhcn contain. material

uf dome'lic origin as well as a variety uf indu'lri.l .nd other ellluenls Wilh higher eoncentr.tions

of cnntaminan" which have been disehaTged lo the community sewerage ,y,tcm,.

25. Contaminant, from lhe,e ,ources can be grouped as follow,s:

- micro_organisms

- organic material affecting oxygen balance

- nutricn"

- trace eleffiCnt,

. synthetic organic e<>mpounds

_ petroleum-related compound,

- particulateslsedimenls
_ heat

It should be emphasized thaI emuents usually contain a mixture of the,",. the ~"{Impositioll val)'in,g
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ing of chemical pollution.

31. In the past, most pollutioll cOlltrol .trategie. had been prompted, usually pMI hoc, by

evident effects of, for example. ""ce,siv. o~;'g<m demaud, Orof di,eharges of nutrien". metal, and

pathogenic orgaui,,,",, but recent and current pollde.ltY to fore'tall effects by controlli~ inputs,

defiuing potentially hazardous substances and mingently limiting their disposal, However,

toxicological information by itself cannot be thc ba.i. ofcontrol, KnOWledge ofdi,eharge loading

and dilution rat«. a, weIl as evidence of etl.ets on .pe<.iflC organi"",', i, reqUired.

32. Few municipal wastewater treatment plants handle domestic sewage alone; most haw

an industrially contributed load in addition, restricting the options for efficient waste Iteatment and

,Iudge utilization, The degree of contaminant removal and the nature of the effluent discharge

depend upon the types of substances released from industry, the treatment proce" technology

used, the de.ign of the treatment plant, and its operational efficiency. Most of the large

urban/industrial centres in developing cormtrie. have no effective wastewater treatment system,

and the siting and design of their omfalh onen do not provide adequate dilution and di,persion,

thus potentiany endangering human health and resources.

33, Even in developed countries, large popUlation centres are «ill likely source, of comam

inan" ,hrough ,heir untreated domestic effiuents, Thus, while MarseilIe., France, has ,'ery re

cently set up • modern ,ewage trealment plant, a number of large cities On the industrialized

northern shore of the Mediterranean and it' hinterland still lack one, Even "'hen facilities are

available. they may be inadequate when load i. high owing to 'easonal increa'es. In the'e ca,es

additional treatment for peak load capacity can be co,tly to provide, and overflow relea'e may be

preferreu in the ,hart term, hut appropriately sited off<hore outrall" are needed, and these require

surveillanco to enSUT< that they are, and continue to be, effective.

14. In tropical and sub-tropical oceanic area, where long stretches of the coast mal' be

rather sparsely populal~, mo" of the ",wage from ,maIl communitie' either do.. not reach the

'ea or i' too diluted on discharge to c.nse dete<mble hann. Notable exceptions are population

centre, in coa't.l .rea, and estuaries in Latin/Central America, South·East A'ia and Western

Africa and ,ome small but den.ely populalc"<! <><:canie i'land•. DLlring Slonns, dornostic and in·

dustrial wastewaters from large merropoliran area. often reach the.ea ,hrough stonn·water over·

flow and oprn caoal'. receiving no treatment. Se.fOod harve'ted iu the,e pl.ces "onstilut.' one

of the major public health hazJfds related to the marine environment.
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sea di,po,al i, conccotratoo at a single site or repeated a, a eyclie opcration over. more extensive

area, Cycling "ill be more damaging if the capacity or time .cale for recovery or recolonization

~f a ,low-growiog community is exceeded by too frequen1 di5cl:ta'llc.~

40, Mine tailings are of paniculaT concern. It ha' been a common practice "' coa,lal"llnes

10 dispose of waste materials to the ,ea either directly or by domping into rivcrs from where the

wa<l." are periodically swept to the <ea during llooding. Some clUllent< are chemically incrl, fUT

cxampl. fl'om china-clay mining, and lhe en,iro~mmtal c!Tccl is largely due to phy,ical blanketing.

Fm mC1al UTC mining, on lhe other hand, operalioIlS extend from inilial cXlraC1lon-conc<ntTation

activlties to the final rmelting-terming Procedure', Tbe resulting wanes are toxic, pilrticul"rly

tho"" from the later "ages, 'ince tho refIned product ofte~ comc' from inteIlSive chemical treat

ment de'ignod to isolale metal' and theiT compound,. The mai~ mOlal products from coastal

nun", and/or processing facilities .re alUminium, eop!"-T. iron, lead, mercury, molybdenum, tin,

and /inc.

2. [ndustrial waste" I1nd sewage sludge

41, lndu'lrial w..<es dumped at 5<a can pee,enl much morc "aricd a"d intraClahle prohlems,

They may be highly acidic or alkaline; liquid or largely parriculate, and an\'lhing from relOliyely

incr! to extremely lOxic. They include wastes from the chCIIucal, petrochemical and pharmaceu

tical indmtrie', from plllp and papeT production, from "",clIo", from the food inGlIst:;.', from

f1ue-g"S wa,hing, and [rom milit.ry activi'ie'. Pre-treallnenr nfwa,1e> al industr;"l sit« !:>clore

dispo,al is judged to he e",mlial in an increa,ing numher of countries. I,DC recards 'how 'h8t in

thc period 1970-19S5 the large" amount ofindustri'l wasto dumped at ,ea wa< 17 million tonn.,

m 1982, and the ,malic", 6 miillon tonne, in In4,

42. The monitoring technique' med in ."."ing the impaet of""'ste di'po,allo lhe ,ea ill

volve physical or ch",-llc.l tem and specie,_di"cr,iry "udies, bur some are p,ocedur.lIy oomplex

and costly, and all .re difficult lo inlerpret if not properly planned and carricd oul. 'vIany of the

data are nOt comparable between ,ite' or ,lu~i"s because of the ,pecilicity of d"'clJarg", di,pu,al

,ilC,' and targets, .nd becau« <land.cd procedure<.T< no< routinely u,oo. Earlier 'ludi.. are not

alway, of direct PTacticalme in environmenlal forecasting for new development'. Currenl moni_

toring 'l"'legies and praeti"es in rela'ion!o the dispo,al ofimlumial wast...t 5<a should be re

viewed 10 a"ess their eflCcliv""e". Guideline< ,hould be developed u, en,ore tha' all relevam

nriable, and Dnl~ lhe relevant one, are monirored.

43. The sludge ari'ing from lhe treatment of ,ewage can be used a, fortilizer on agricultural

land or for land reclamalion. when it i' nol contaminated Wilh hi~.h k"el, of metal" oil' .od or_

ganic chemical'. Howe,'er, in some ca,es it mal' he mOre economic [1J]d environmentally prefer"hle

to dispose of it al seo. Municipill ,ewage sludgo "omlally does not contain contamln."" in high

concentratIons, but excc"iYC dumping mol' haY< h.rmful effeet' 'uch 0' oxygen depletion and
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48, On avaUabie evidencc, 'he enviromnental implication. of incineration at sea Cannot be

regarded a, more ,ignificanl than tho<. of incineration on land, There are limitationo and ri,1<,

associated 'with ei'her choice. In praC1:iee, the cholee will depend on a careful analy,i, of technical.

'ocial, and potitical as well .. enviTonmemai facto... Pending the outcome of the 19'92 LOe as

,e"ment, some eounlrie', for instance .mall i'land counlries, may find incineration at ,ea lu be the

preferred, or even the ooly, oplion for the di,pow of certain waste,. For the," reason" GFSAMP

consider' il appropriate 1.0 .oviow the emi'onmcnlal aspecls of !hi' technology al .n earl)" rlato.

D. mSPOSAL OF PLASTIC LITTER

49 The '"a i' inevitably lhe recipient of .olid mal.te', intentionally di,po..~ of or acei·

denlally lOSL Thi' can interfere with fishing, shipping an~ olher marine activitie', bul can also

,upport We in the 'lea b~' pro\'i~in~ additional ,nrraee, fo. en<:tUsting organism, an~ 'bolt", for

mobile ,pecic,. In the past, much or such solid mailer disintegral~d 4uic1<!y, but re,i,l.1nt synth<tic

'nbstance' have bcen replacing many natural, more degradable, marorial, and thi' 'n~1<l i' con

Hnulng.

50. There i, nm. growing C""cern among fishermen, scientists, ,eafaTcrs, conservationi,t"

and touri", .hout rhe increasing amounls ofpla<tic material found at ,ea and on heoch". Such

liuer originate' from bo'h land·b.sed and "",.borne source<, .\10'1 beache, near popul,1tion

cmtres are linered hy a mullilude or' plastiC residue' w..hcd up from the 'ea. contribured by rivet',

,hip, and out!alls, dumped by illegal refuse operatm" or I<II behiod by beach "sers.

5L Since mo'l ~y"tl1etic materials are buoy.nl and persiotent, 'hey present a threol 10 living

ol'~.nism, and the MlUral envi'oll!llent. Pla..ie debri' can hc loosely classified ill lhree group"

OJ li'hing gear and equipmenl, such a, neU and I1n«: (2) p.cking band" map' .nd ,ynthetic

rope': .nd (3) plastic lilter, including bogs, botlle', Sheeting, packaging material and small pelle"

trom which """cr' pI..tic, are manufaclUred. S"ch debris has been recorded, ,ometimes in large

quantitie" in the oceans, indu~irtg the polar regions, .nd from intertidal area, to oby"al deptlts.

52. First, debris from fi'hing ,,",sci, ""uses a particular problem. Net' which are di,carded

or los< can continue 10 catell or entangle marine life and, being non-degradable, they may acl in

lhi, way for yea" (g!lo,t.fi,hing), ThCy call trap marine organism, when noa,illg on the ,urface,

whcn ,nagged on the bouom, or when drifting al ,orne intermediate level. M'rine manunals, r"h,

,ea bird, ,nd lUrlle' are amOllg 'he animals ar ri'k. There i, al,o" degree of human risk '0 worlors

underwater who may become enl.1ngled in abandoned netting. Debrl, can .1'0 m-iou,ly atrect

,hipping by fouling propeiler~ damaging drive 'hdl, and dogging '0' intakes and evoporalors.

The los, in productive time at sea andlhc cost, of repair represent a cleo, economic delrimen' tu

maritime indu,tries, and, in the o""e of flShing ve.lels, can reduce ""ming, significantly. A 1975
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modified by the Protocol of 1978 relating lhcrolo (MARPOL 73/78), in it' AlIIIex Y, comain'

regulation, for the prevention of pollution by garbage from ship" which entered into force in De_

cember 1988, The"" include prohibition of di,charge 10 lhe '0' of all pla"i"". such a, ,ynthel.ic

rope" fi,hing oeto on<! pla"ie hag" Guideli"", fOT the implementation of Annex V to the Con

vention request govtmmenrs to consider. series of mea,ures, including reporting sy'teIm, record

book.< on boaTd ,hip>, compliance incentive sy'tem, and education.l pTOgr.mmc'.

59, The ahandonment of tT.sh ,ueh as worn vehicle tyres, di'carded domestic equipment,

cans and crate. contribute, 10 the un=rnly a,pect of many 'hore', e,pecially 1ho"" close to urb.n

areas. In ,orne instances, even m,dieal and surgical equipment ha' been reported on beaches.

60. Educational campaigns will be a.powerfultool in bringing changes in public altilUde,

towards the enVironment, and 'uch campaigns have indeed been introduced <ince 1988 by many

contracting panic' to the conventions or protocol, for the preventi"" of marine pollution by

dumping ofwa,te,. Neycnhclcss, more effon 'hoold Ill: directed toward' convincing tbe public

and the authorilie, of lhc >alue and small personal CtlSl of keeping the environment clean _ at ,ea

and on the beaches a, much a, .long riveu. in'ide cities and on mountain slope,.

E. MANIPULATION OF HYDROLOGICAL CYCLES

61. .\lajot cbang<:' in the p.'I'tem of ri'''' flow' that are ofsignillcance to marine ecosystems

can take place a, a result of natural cau"". The Yellow Rivet in Chi"", fo< e,uonp1c, h., made

••yeml radic.1 alterations of cour", during tbe past 4,(100 y....... en",,--;og the Yellow Sea .t points

varying by a, mucb a, lIOO kilt. lbe change. introdUC<ld by tbe deUbera« actions of man in directly

exploiling river hydrology mu,t be viewed in thi' perspec1ivt.

62. Man_induc<:d all.cratioIl< of river flow date back to ancient civilizations, but major dam

building did not begin until tlte early twentieth century. The building of great multipurpose dams

ha' accelerated since the 1950swith advances in coginttring technology. p.rticulady in me u'" of

concrtl.<:. In I.be 1960" 40 1.0 55 dams were completed each year, and recently me number of such

scheme' has increased ,ubstantially, In Africa and North America at leasr 20 per cent of run-off

originates from impoundments; in Europe .nd Asia 15 on<! 14 per cent; inAumalasian aod Somh

American area •. 4 and 6 per cen', respecrivdy.

63. Riye" cany large amount, of di,,,,,lved and particulate material to the 'ea. Their dis

charge, ate highly .ariable, \>t.;ng detmoincd by dunnical, phy.ical, .nd biological f.clo,., in tlte

river b.,in, The global amount of sediment ~ching the ocean' i' 13.5 103 Mt y-I but tlte

paucity of accurate data, the difficulty of measurement, during flood conditi"'" and l.lx: dcgrc<: of

oxtrapolation noeded make, e'timates u=ain. The major physical and cho:rnieal inIIurncc of

river di,cbarge, in the coastal receiving waters depend, on their flow, which will be altered sub-
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entirely held back, The effect nn r,sherie' ha' hecn drama'ic, Shrimp r,'herie' declined and the

Sa,diNElia yield of 18.000 tonne, in 1962 dropped 10 2,000 tonnes in 1%7 an~ remained hctw,"n

2,000 and \()(K) tooJ>C' until 1983. Theno arc nuw ,igm tha' tbe yield i' rising a~ain, po",bly in

response to increased nutrient inputs provicled hy mainage ",ato" fmm 'be irrigali~n or agricul

tural area< in the delta and inlproved fishing methods. Major ooastal dovdopmen" have ai<o

rar_roachillg effed' nn the ,p.:eic~ compo,ilion of adjacent wOIers (e,g, the op"ning nr' the Suez

Canal on :'>Ie~i'erranean ,poc;e,) or on the nature of 'he C"u')"lc", (e,g, tidal dam. and barrage,).

Other type< of barriers placed aemS' rive". sueh a' tidal control gate" can lead 10 local mortality

in downstream coa.tal .hellf",h bed. and ,u,pended li.h culture cage' during high Oow,.

69. In coodmion, manipulation of hydrological cycle, on land oan ha'T ad\u'e etrcelS in

Uto marine c'Jlvironmclll by d,,",ging the struoture of ecosystems, dimini>hing the yield ofii,heric'

and altering coa<!lines, Clearly, while dams and diver,ion> are planned to boncnt "gri[Ulluno or

other human activities, a bal.nce must be 'truck between the po,itive gain< expected at a lu'al

level and the probable, but more remole, adverse effea, on the o"OraU environmen'

F. LAND-USE PRACTICES

70 '\'hile ",ater divorsion and dam boilding in inland area, ha"e profound effecl' on the

coa"al ,one by altering inputs of fresh water and sediments and by changing the physical charac"

teristk. of the coastline, a number of other aetivitie' conducted ",oil inland aho aITce, the .ea and

its resource,. One of the most importan' of ,he,e is the intensive use of persi>tent agroohemio.l',

but defure,tat;on, affono,ta,ion, irrigation and several other land-use practke. are also ,ignificant.

Their impact on Ute coa,t 'honld be taken into oonsideration at the planning "a~e.

71. While it is apparent that large-scale clearing of fore'ts and of gra..lands genc-rally no,ul"

in more rapid run-off leading tn .oil ero'ion and inerea>ed 'edimentation in coa"al areas, the m

flltence of tree, varie, ";th local 'opography, rainfall and ,oil,. Largc",cale affore'tation in

temperate climate' h.. led to reduced river discharges by in<Toa.ing evapotran,piration, and to

change, in mairulge-""ter qua~ty, ahhough the effoot may be different in dillerent edaphic and

climatio condition.. Adverse effetts also rc,ult from intensive fanning practices. For example,

intensi,-. livestock rearing lead' to high ammonia emission' with potential for 'oil acidification and

more acidic drainag<:: overgrazing increa,e, 'oil ero.wn, particularly in arid area" di,po,al ofani_

mal wa"e, hy land manuring or throltgh ,e"'er, increa,e, the organic I""d discharged lo coastal

72. The world-wide pressure to increa,e irrigation in arid area, ha' oflon led lo ad,,,,". cf_

fe<.:!' and will al.o have comequ.nccs in tt.. long term for the m.rine environment. For example,

irrigation Water is ofOOrt entirely con,nnl"d before reacbing Ibe coast, and any drainage from irri-
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waters and more ho'tile environments. With the move toward, $tabilization of price, at lower

level' in 1986, the trend in consumption ha' again been upward.

n The general picture in the declrd~ up to 1986 is ofa dramatic drop of 25 per cent 1n the

amount of oil moved by sea, 431 million tonne. I... in 1986 than in 1977. Thi. reduction took

place a1mo.. entirely in tbe Middk F..ll't, the 1986 exports frnm that area being only 53 p.r cent

of the 1917 figures, a reduction of485 minion lonneo. 111e rnain Importing area, were ,till Western

Europe first, the U.S.A ,.cond and Japan third, but <>"er the deeade tltdr import, were reduc.d

by 34, 32, and 25 per cent, respective!}'. Another notable trend has b.... the steady increa,.in the

tran'pon of fmish.d product, (mostly non-persist.nl) in contnlsl to crud. oil. In 1977 th. trans

pon of flni'hed product' r.presented 15 per emt of \<>tal ""port, but tho figure had incr.ased to

25 p.r cent by the following year, and <JUde oil .'ports were n per Cenl I....

78, A ..ociared with th. reduced traMportalion, the nomber of oil .<pillages at sea recorded

by the International Tanker Owners Pollution F.d.ration h... declin.d ,Ieadily in Ihe last decad.,

from an annual average of 670 events 1n the first fi"" years 10 173 in the last five. For major ac

cidents with over 5,000 barrels (725 tonnes) spilled, the corresponding averages are W and sev.n

events, It i' particularly eDcouragimlthat de<:rea,., occurred nol only in the absolut~ numb."

ofaccid.nt' but also in the rate. An analy";. of ca,ualty reports in Lloyd·s Reglst.r of Shipping

show' that the number of 'erioo< ea,ualli.. in [anler. O,er 6,000 gross l'Cl!i'tered tons (gn) ..erage

2,5 per hundred ship, in the period 1917_1981 but only 1.8 in the period 1982_1986. However,

number i' nOt Ih~ only a'pect of ca,ualties thai must be considered, their magnitude ami the cir_

CUmstane", in wltich they occur are., Important (see ,.ction I ]).

79. Th~ reduction 1n the .mr>ltot "f oil carried al ,.a has not only d.creased polluti"n be_

cau,e "f Ih~ diminishing numbers of accidents, it ha' also cut op.rational inputs of "il and 'hi' ha,

been aided by the entry inlo f",""e of MARPOL 73/78. Ann., I of thi' Con"enlion require"

among other thing" thai a greater number of tankers be fitt~d "ith segregated balla" and crude

oil "'''hing system., and that .ll must have dfectl"" oiltwater interface detectors and o'crboard

diocharg. moruto"" Also, all vesscl< of 10,000 en must be fitt.d with oil_watee separalor, and oil

<!joch.rg. monitoring. In addition, ,pecial areas have been designat.d (.\Iedit.mmean Sea, Black

S.a, Baltic S.a, Golf Area, Red Sea and, since 1988, tbe Gulf of Ad.n) wh.r. th.re i' total prohi.

blilon of all discharge, from ships other than ele.n wator.

80. These regulations neve TC5ultoJ;0 a major reduction of operational pollulion. not un1>'

from tankers but al'o from all oth.r typ.' of .....L There have been parall.l national and int.er

national improvemenu 10 ,hip safety r.quir~ment' and in traffic sep.rntion 'cheme' in area, of

high traffic density. In recent yea" there hag been a major 'treugthenlog of .nforcement procc

dme' and ve,"cl inspections, partirularly by st.,., that are major importers of 011,
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diversity ofdimate,. Drilling operations are nov;' conducted even in mch ho'tile environment••,

the Grand B.nl;s,!,"rts of the Genrge' Bank and tho Beaufort Sea.

85. Environment.1 impacts are possible at aU ,tag"" of oil eJlploilation. During !he initi.1

.u"..ey, to locate reserve', the e"pln";"e, usoo can !:ill fi'h, and other 'ei'mic ,urvey techniques

interfere with commercial Ii,hing. When a Iield ha' been Identified, ."e"ment of it' potential in

volves eJlplnratory drilling frnm ,hip, Orte:ml'r"ary platform" which produce the same imp.ct a,

any large ",,",cI anchorod for an extended period The di,charge, of dril~n.g mnd mal' cause addi

tional problem,. Once the pre,ence of hydrocarbnn. in commrrellil quantitie, has been demon

strated, production faoilitie' are set up. The,e may involve gravel i'lan'" created fmm dredged

materi.l from nearby bnrrow'pits or from oru;hurl: gravel depnsits, wit~ maleriallrucked 10 tbe

island 'ite over subotantial causeway'. Such i'lands cau"" multiple impae!> bnlh by lhe associated

dredging and dumping and b~' phy,ical alteratiun of coastal proce"e',

36. The mo't common method of .xploitation i' from ,teel or concrete production platform,

which may weigh many thou,and, of tonne'. The impacts of tbe'e structure, stem partly rrom

operation.1 ,eleases and partly from accidents. Tn <ome extent the lauer can be avoided by good

,afety practice, Operational di,cbarg<s are for the most part regulated by international agree

ment', In the 'orth Sea, for <><ample, oil in water discharges is limited to 40 ppm. Both explo_

ration and prOduction installation, usc drilting mud" which mayor may not contain 'ignificant

amount, of oil. and produce large quantitie, of ~"Utting" rock fragment' derivedTromthe drilling.

The <uttings, separated a, much a, possible from the drilling mud, (wbieh boc.u,c of thcit high

co,t are recovered and re_used a, frequently a, possible) ai. di,po,ed of o"er the 'ide of the plat_

form, They .<cumul.te On the bottom and may alT.ot an area of up to 3 km radiu, .round the

pl.tform, .nd cause obvious changes in tbe b<nthie communities tbere. Thc impact of nonnal

operation, i' therefore ,ignificant but locatized, For ;nstance, only about 0.1 per cent of tho "OTlh

Sea i, expo,ed in this way. Al,o, olTohore wdls can be a targot for military action, a, sbonn by

recent events in the Gulf area, or sabotage, "i!h con''''Iucot pollution nf the neighbouring ",.lc",

87. In addition to the,e emironmenral etlttts, oil exploitation has other impael'. The

pre,ence of rig, and pipeline, creates exclusion zones for fi,bing vessels .nd other shipping, whil~

the debri' ."nciat"" witb onshore oil operations <:an damage fishing gear Or entangle ship,'

propeUors, In !he ""orth Sea, nearly 'ix million pnunds sterling ba,.. been paid out in compen

'ation for 10" of fi'lhing gear by !\orwegian ftshermen and about 1,200claim, hove been m.do by

U.K. IisllCrmen ovcr lhe pa'l ro ycars for 10" ofgear and fi,hing time. An operation over .igbl

ycars to remove 1,600 tonne' of debri' fronl 6,300km2 of sea-bed io the Norwegian seelor of the

:\'orth Sea ba, co,t an e,timated J million pound, 'terling. Thi' dean-up in lh. ~"",,'egian ,eelor

has bocn ,upported by improved charting of the s<ab<d, by seriou, attcnlion by the oil ciJmpanies

to .pre"enl d.bri, being dump.d, and by 'tricler national regulations.

88. A further problem, only now em.rging, i, the question nf decommissioning and di,po,al

nf·oil in,tall.tion,. In 'om< pans of the world platform, arc rca~bing !he end or their useful lives
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cial islands in shallow water,

91. Effects will depend on the method of mining, thc type of ore and the characteristic' of

the mine <ite, where disturbance win be <a",ed in the water column and on the ,ea·hed. [n the

water colUJllll, surface turbidity plume, arc created by tho'e sy,tems designed to p"mp me in a

,lurry to a surface ve"el, and al.o oceur c[o,e to me ,ea floor if fine materi.l i, produced 0' i, al·

re.dy present in the bOllom depo,iL The main distufbance. arc "n the sea flom in the pa,h of the

tollection machinuy, and additional di,turbances by noise and even light are possihle,

92. Effect' may be in the near or the far field, Near·Held effect. are those limited to the

mine 'ite and the period of active mining. Then: will inevitably be locai impaa on the ""nom.

[rmnobile and ,low·mo'-;Tlg benthic specie. and theit habitat' are affeatxl, .nd ,pawning ground'

of other 'pecie' are dam.gcd b}' the mining machinery. On a sea-bed .,ubjocted to wave action,

.hallow trenche' in 'and n.tt"" in hou" or month' hut in gravel, pit' mal' talc 25 years or more

to fin, Such treoches, pit, and mound' can cause JlToblCJno for fi'hermen u'ing boltom gear in the

area, ., c.n expo,ed ordi,placed boulde", or di'carded miniIlj! gear, Sand and gravei mining .re

effectively regulated in .ome countries,

93. Far-field efl'OCIS are likely to be nn the ,ca.bed, 'urface and mid_waler effOCl' being

minim.1. The two main faclors are turbidity and sedimentation.

94. The direct ph~,;cal elfect of sedimentation is most important, although many burrowing

organi,m. aTe able to work lheir way OUt a, malerial i. deposited Ho",e,'cr, the scale and lre_

quency of sediment di,charge may exceed tht capecity of benthic communitie' to ,mive or re

cover. Some organi,ms .uch as corals and bu{{om.,pawning fi'h. which require clear water arc

particularly al ri,1t from increased ,ediment.l;on. Other communities. for example lhe c<Jhhle.kclp

community in tbe Arctic, .nd deep-"'" environment' which are 'low to be rccolonized, are also

particularly vulnerable. Toxic sub'tance' in the original sediments an: unlikely to be a problem in

the faT fidd.

95. In conclu.<ion. while nun",.l eXploitation in .ht sea does have measurable impacl on the

environment, this i' likely 10 be limited to the ,ite and the time of the operation, and can be reo

duced by careful planning and .nention to operational JlToccdure•. Widespread adoption of re

cognized standards and criteria fot these procedure' would be ",oful. Standardi'ation ofsampling.

analy,es and reponing ofenvironmental infonnation i' desirable to obtain daUi that can be applied

in different geograpbic or temporal context.. Such data are required before the commencement

of, during, and after the completion of mineral """''''T)' operation. '0 ., to forecast and a.se"

impact',
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I. EXPLOITATION OF UVING MARINE RESOURCES

102. The first GESAMP "'port on the Health of the Ocean, reJerred tn the global Ji,heri.,

yield, noting that the 1979 cateh. of 71,3 million tonne, represented an increase of .bout I million

tonne, over the previou, ye.lr .nd that annual incre.,e, were running a, only 1-2 per cent, much

lower than the 6-7 per cent increase' of earlier decade,. However, 'ince 197~, lbe overall trend hus

bccn "TOngly upwanh, with annual increa,es again in the region of 7 per cent. The mo,t recemly

<cported catch, For 1987, achieved. new record of 92.7 million tonnes, and preliminary F,gure, For

19R8 indicate a further increase to 94 milliOlltonne,. It is now expected tbat the f.gure of 100

million tonnes, which many befieved to be the maximum ,u,lai""blc global yield of conventional

fisberie', will bc reacbed 1"011 berorc thc cnd nF the century. Howev.r, this progressive me",as.

conceals great vari.bil;ty of notural resouree, and many problems,

103. A major part .F,hi, variability i' due to natural cau,<>, not least to EIl\ino-tJ'pe enn"

(...." 'oelion r 1) .,hich TO'UIt iu change. in the distribution and ahundance of the ,<tock> of

anchmTta and small pelagic fi'h, and alter the fishing pattern' of several countries that contribute

significantly to tbe global catch, In general, natural fluctuation' arc not doarl}' understood and

their CaU'C' n<)[ known, Combined with exce"i,'c cxploitation. thc conscquencc. For fi'heri" of

the'e natural c,'on" ,cern to he much moro important than any known pollution effect in open

water,

11)4, II large number or ,tocks. e>peciaUy tho,e most yuluable conun.rcially, are fi'hed ot

or beyond th.ir ma~imum ,ustainable yield, and rational management i' complicated by change,

in the dynamic balances be,ween ,peeie" Pressurc On stocks i' increased by' ncw technology _the

continued developmomt of better ,'e".I" improved fislt-finding teclutiques, new ge.r, ad,-anced

handling and freezing facilities. Drift nets of monofilament nylon, for example, arc now used On

a large 'cale in the open ocean, In the South Pacilic a neet of 160 boats adopted thi' teclm;q".

in 1988, and set, out each nigbt o,-er 60 km of netting, 60 In in depth, from each bo.t rOT tUIl".

II comparable operation tal"" place in the l\ofth PacifIC for 'almon 'lbe,e net, eatch dolphin>,

whales, turtle, and 'cals a, well a' the target sp...~c. anJ, u",'t1 011 a largo ,oalc, thoy rcpn:>ClIl a

Jishing ellon that has not pre',iously been thought possible in the open ocean.

105, Sillce the Btl' century, whaler' h.,.e been able to imprm·c O,e;T taith by taki"g aJ_

vantage of advancing technolog}' to e~ploit more and more ,pecies, world_wide. Because whale'

are olien disper,ed through exten,;,'e ..a areas and limited 10 ,1m" rate, of reprodooion, the

number of breeding animal'· within 'ome of the most heavily exploited ,pecie, is critical. While

there is no firm evidomce that any wbale ,pecies ha' been 10'1, concern is expressed for ,pecies ,uch

as the Right Whale in the northern hernisphe"" and the easlern Pacific Gray Whale, Fonoerly,
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trial fi'heries for small species and the juveniles oflaTgEf ones.

110. Human attempts to manage natural populations can have other drecu, I'or example,

conservation measure, to protect seal stocks by preventing hunting and culling may increa."" their

numbers, resulting in oven::rowding and disca,e at haul_oUl sites and increased cornp<:titive pres

,urc on fi,hery usources. [n addition, seals are hosts to parasite" part of whose life cyde is

completed in the flesh ofcommercial fish, and in •.",eral parts of the world fishermen complain that

increa,ed «!al popnlations result in parasite levels in r"h .0 high that the catch becomes

unmarketable.

II [. Although hving marine n:.OUn::<:' are harvested largely for food, some spocit' are uti_

lized for other purpose .. The exploitation of]iving oorals, coralline algae and ,ome moUuse. for

cnnslruction material c:an severely da.tttage biological communities. The incrtasing importance and

use of pharmaceutical product, from marine organi,,,,. has re,uited lo 'mall-scaie harvestlog of

rare or uncommon spec.....

112. Mariculture, "'hich i. rapidly expanding worldwide (25-30 per cent per year in .ome

countries), can al.o h.ve mb."'ntial, iflocal, effecl' on the enviromnent. [foonducted on a l.,ge

enough seale at a .mgle site, it cau,es eutrophic.tion, red"""" visual amenity, and can loterfere

with othCT uses of the sea, In particular, cage cuiture brlogs together la,ge numbers of rlSh lo a

relatively small space, n:kasing substantial quantitieo of uneaten food, and of faece' and othCT

excreta. Less evident problems associated ,,;th maricollun: are po,<:d by the use of growth

enhancing and therapeutic agent" and pigments. Of the vitamin" hiotin and 812 have a 'hon

half_life in the sea bot nlOY 'timulate plant growth brieJIl'_ Liltle i' known about the fate of dosed

pigments and antibiotics.

Ill. Another concern is the use of antifoulants to protect the nets, C'g<s and nthcr 'lroc_

tures of fish farms. For cxampk, organotin compound, have been found a, contaminant' of (he

environment around mariculture establi,hmcnl' in Nonh America and th< I].K. and have marked

elfect. on non_target organism,. Other biocide. r=tly introduced to protect ",Imon from

ectoparasite" 'uch as dichlorvos _ an organopho,phorus compound _are a cause of concern.

114. However, the most widespread pollution elfect' from cage culture are due (0 organic

enrichment generated around ,ea cages where the organic conlcnt of s<dilOL~lt. Can he op W 20

times higher than in more distant, unaffected, arca'. This ,",ul" li",t in reduced specie. diver,ity,

and lo extreme cases the henthic lovenebrate' in the immediate Vicinity of tho cage' are totally

eliminated, with hypoxic conditions extending loto th< wa'or column.

115, Comparahlc effect, ari.'" from mollu,c (e.g. nm"cl.) culture oven when additional food

i' not ,upplied. On a global scale, the impact is small and the affected area' can be reduced by

=ful 'ite selection and the use of improved culture systems, ,uch as holding facil;t;c., "'hieh alluw

waste 'ontainment. How'ver, where there is inten'ive <:ultivation and the .vailable site' are lim

ited, the local effect can he ,erious, and ,ever.l government, hove ;ntroduecd licmeing and oth~.,-
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beache' and mangrove ,land, were al,o severely offecled.

119. Apart from di,turbance' due to'such rebtively frequenl evenls, lhere aTe mojo, .nom·

alies uf the .'mn'phere and oc""n circulation thaI can eau,e wide,p.-ead adverse eflCct,. "lbe best

knnwn exampie i' Ei Ni~o. As a result of a sequen<:e of complex meteorological and

oce<lnograprue evealS originating in 'he tropic, and recurring at irregular interval" warm (28-30·

C) waler, f1uw intu the South Ea'" Pacific Oce.n, especially off the coa,t of Ecuador, Peru and

Chile, The 19R2/83 Fl Nino "'" one of the most ,evere recorded and iI' eoosequcne", were dra_

m.lic. In 1983, the ye..iy raiofall in Colombia was twice the average. In Iune of'he <arne year,

rainl)l.Il wa, 40 time' the momhly aver"$e at Guayaqu~ (Ecuador) and 3«llimrs the monthly av"

orage at Paita (Peru). Rinrs swelled and landslide. de'lwyed ""lin: slope' of the An<!ean ridge'.

Populated areas and agricultural land were ,wept b~· lorrenti.l walcr and mud flow" with m.jOT

\0" uf hum.n life. Sea level ro'e by as much as 40 cm and iargo 'weli' 'trilling the SoUlh .'\mcri_

c.n .hore c.",cd a retrelt of the «last, inundated lo"iand' and de'troyed fi,hing and aquaouiture

in'taUation', The inllow of warm wate,.. led to the immigralion of tropical fi,h and the di,ap_

pearance of commercial endemie specie" halting the opera lion of fi,hing II..", Wilh a lotallu"

10 the f"bing indllitry in Ecuador and Peru in excess of t:SS200 million.

120. Recurring natural disturb.nce, are well documented also .t lhe bioiogicallevd, wilh

many recm~, of red tides, exceptionai algal bloom" and population explosions of a number of

animal specie', indu~ing jell}'fi,h in the 81ack Sea .nd the Adri.tic,: the reef-burrov.ing ,ea urchin

Echinomelm rnalhad in Keny••nd Kuwait; the oornl_ea'ing gastropod Druplla in the Philippines,

Iapan and Okinawa, and the cnlwn·of·thnm, " ..ti.<h AC"''''ha.''", p'""e! in many areas,

Popul.tion declines are al,o reponed. ,ueh a, m:l" mortalities of the ..a urcrun Echi~athri-, in

Hawaii and throughoul ,lte Caribbean. 00 more iocal ,cale" there are many record' of monalities

of marine organi,ms ,uch a, lhe ,e._bird' in the Irish Sea in 1969, and of fish and invencbr.tes

off the North East coa,t of.'\o'lh Americ. in 1976 .nd uff"'ion'..ay in 1988, 'ometimc. ."oeiaten

with unu,ual ph}toplanktOll bloom,. In addition, a vi"'i epidemic Iut, boen killing thou,and, of

common seais in the Norlh Sea since early 198R. Paradoxically, some limited but recurring namral

di'lUrbance will, in many eco'ys<ems, help m:lint,in the ecological b,iance.

2. AuMent,

121. In several of tile foregoing 'oc>1ion', rcfen'll"e ha' been made lu acciden". hoth a,horc

.nd .1 ,ea, a, " >ourco ",fmarine p"llution. The eff«t, even of lhe most dramatic accidents oc

ourring well inland, 'nch as lhe Chernobyl acrident (19S6) and the Basel faclory fIte (1986), which

poilmed the rivor Rhine, wen: nUl, or barely, delectable in lhe 'oa. Tho .cciden" of greate't ma

rino 'ignificaIlce are more likely to be tho"" which occur at installation' directly on the coa'l, or

on ,hips Or rig, at 'ca. While. gre.! diversity of chemicals may be involved, in the la't decade

mo", of tho accident' have been associated with oil. Thc loading and unlo.ding ofcargoes and tuel.

lanh ro,ull in frC<luc"Ilt, but ",,,,,lly ,m,ll, ,pill, "' pom, terminals and 'lorage faeiii'ie', but the
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II. MARINE CONTAl\iIlNANTS: LEVELS AND DISTRIBUTION

A, TRANSPORT AND FLUXES

126. There is a Wide dive"ity of pathway' by which eontamin.'lnu teach the marine envi

ronment. Over 40.000 ~m' of actively divcrgent plate boundari" tie beneath the world occano,

"Kot only are the actIve a..... a continuou, maior ,ource of heat, but intermittent ejection of

molten magmatic and hydrothermal fiuids produce ma"i"e underwater douds of ,ulphur and me

rallie compound, at high temperatu.... Sueh doud' or plume< with dimension' mea,ured in tens

of kilometre' have been oboerved for example in the vicinity of the Explorer Ridge oil" Briti'h

Columbia and thermal vents have been detected in many ocean areas. Few q\lantitative data are

yet available on the,e natural inpulS, but 'heir magnitude impli« that they are significant on a

glDbal basi" HDwever, the two domin.nt pathwa}" by which potential pollutant' <each the OCean'

from the continent' are rive," .nd the atmo,phere, If these inpu" to the ocOllm .re to he con·

trolled, anention should be directed to the proc.,,,,, by which contaminant' initiaUy become en

!rained in river, and atmosphere, 1'0 jUdge th. need lor. and valoe of, ,uch controls, 'ome

.",c"mont of the relati"e imponanee ofeach pathw.y i, required

1, River input to the sea

127. The land-se. flux from dver' can be considered as In.'lde up of the gross fiUA, i,e. the

rat. of conlaminont t""'port to the ,ea from within the river catchment itself, and the net fiux,

i.e. the flux of rivet-derived material that escapes from the nearshore and estuarine region and is

,ransported to the open ocean.

128. The mo" Tea,onable woy of estimating tile global gross flux from river, to oceans is

!O extrapolate flux da,a oblaincd from river, ",presenting a ran~ ofclimatic, geological, biological

and demographic ",gimes for which reliahle data are available. AI present, thi' is possible for only

a 'mall numocr of river 'y"em, ami a few euntamill8.l,t,. In dealing with nutri~"1\", fOT example,

a variet)' ofTiver ,y"em' ha' been "lIdied and the ""\lIt< extrapolated to provide en e,;limale of

the total global gross river input, giving ligure, for the natural lIuxe, of dissolved nitrogen,

phosphorus .nd 'ilicon and for lhe fiu,,", of "",pended nitrogen and phosphorus,

129, The fluxes re,ulting from hum"" activities have alsn been estimated by a v.riety of

other "pproach.., including comp.rison of pri,tine and polluted rive", hisiori""l evolution of
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amnants entering directly in ga' and particulale pha'"" (dry depo,ition) and oftho'e falling oUl

a, rain and ,now (wet depo'ition). It i' dilIirult 10 obtain an accurate estimate of either. Even

when conlominam-free sample, of precipitation are available, and thi' is partirularly diff>cult to

achieve OWr thc ocean" interpretalion of the data i' complicated hecause chemical composition

"arie, with difference, in vertieal di'tribution, duralion, intensity and droplet 'i.<e of the precipi

tation, hen greater difficultie< arc encountered in making direct me",uremems of "dry'"

particulate depo,ition, Finally, technique, arc n'ol at present available ,n n:Llike direct measure·

ments of lhc 'devant gas fluxes acto<, the air-sea Interface.

135. Because "Cthese problem" 'lndirc<:t methods have been developed C"r the estimation

of contaminant fluxes. M 0,1 e,timate, are of gross rather than net flux, 'ince ,ome chemicals en_

tering the ocean fTOm the atmo,phere can be te--injeered to the almosphere via huming bubble'

or gas exchange, Unle" thi, recycled malerial can be taken into account, the c.lculated deposition

n:Lli)' be anomaIOu,I}' high. Exi>ting da"o bases ,uitable for e5timating the air·,ea flu. val)' in ,ize

and quality, and few are ""ren,ive enough in 'ime and ,pace 10 take a""ounl of the ,'ariabihty In

atmo,pheric (and water) concentratio", and depo'ition rates, although ,hi, i' improving in some

OCean ha,In,. particularly lhc North Atlan'ic and "'orth Pacific.

136. Some data are available from thc "orth Sea, the BaIlie Sea and the w'''ern

Mediterranean .• ' well as from ar"", "f'he P.cific and Atlamic 0..""",, Exten,ive ev'luMinn of

data from th... and other 'itc' indicates ,hat atmo,pheric fluxe, of man}' met.l. (excluding ",,,r·

eUl)') 10 the North, Balli" and Mediterranean :;eas are three '0 10 times higher than tho", to 'he

open Xorth Allantic. Fluxes to these regional ,cas are 10 to 100 times hi~her 'han 'ho" to lhe

tropical '\onh Pacific, while fluxe, lo the South Pacific .re lower ,han ,ho,e to 'he North Pacific

by a Jaetor of live to teu. lbe,e nUK difference' are consislen, with the increasing di'lan"e, fmm

cominen"l ,uumc,. both oatural and anthropogenic. Mercury sIlOW' re!atil'ely 'mall 0", differ_

ences because it i, fuund in the .,mo'phere primarily In the ga' phase", elemental merCUI}, which

h", a rel.tivelY long atmo,pheric lifetime .nd 'herefore a relatively homogeneous geograIiIic di,·

tribution.

137, Similar alrnospheric flUK estimate' h"'e b"""11 made for ,orne high molecular weight

orgallic ,,"mpo"nd, 'uch a, PCB" DO']' alld HCH '0 the European ",gional ,cas a, "'ell as the

open Atlantic and Pocitic Oceans Although there arc ",'co g",.,er uncertainties, a 'rend of de"

creasing atmo,pheric flo,,,, can he ,een between the regional seas and the northcm hemi,phere

open oceo", of roughly a factor of tWO to Ii"e, with finxe, to 'he 'outhern hemisphere oeean>

generally a faCIor of two to live lower stilL The oV""tall oc,:rca,c, in flux are less than for most of

the mela), 'ludied hITau,e, like mercuty, the organic compounds are found predominanttJ' in the

gas ph",c and have. longer atmospheric re,idcoce time than motal, associat.J with ••ro,ol par

tiole,.

138. Finally, the nuxe. of fixed nilrogen species show the same type of gradient from the

regional seas to the South Pacific, bot the gradient i' .galn Ie" marked than for metal', <k'l'ile lhe
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from 30 to 200 ppm;n most ..mpl.. , of which five to 10 ppm are attributable to knoMl contam_

inant' ,uch as DDT, pcn" dioxins and ch.loropheools, The rest (up to 95 per ceot) i, unac"{;ounlc<.l

for. Po"ible 'OUIces may be low-molecular-weight compound, from pulp min" from aluminillm

and magne<ium 'mcllo", and frum the burning of cblorine_containing material,. Cleariy, much

more needs to be known .bout the iife hi,tory of ch.!orillated compound, released to the onviron_

ment.

143. Chiorinated hj'droeaTbon pe'ticides and PCB' (polychlorinated biphen}1,) are a.source

of ,peeial coneen> because of Iheir per,i'tence in the environment, their concennation along food

chains and their long_ia"ing 'torage and accumuia[ion in the fatty ti"ue, ofanimals, reaching the

highest level' in rapto" and marioe mammals, These ,ubstanees, afte' reaching [he ,ea mO"i;'

thruugh the almosphe"', become ad'orbOO to .uspendc-d particle' and tend to 'ettle in .ediments,

Th,y will remain the,e until mobil;>;ed by disturbance. of the ,ea lioot and so possibly re

introduced into the food chain, fe-gardle" of whether lheir use has b,en discontinued on iand.

144. Oata on production and "-'0 of [lCsticide' and PCR, arc lading for mo,l pa'" of the

world. In most countries in the temperate iatitude' chlorinated pesticide, h"'" h<cn banned and

are being t'<.'Flaced b}' loss per,istent products. PCB, have been ",.d since the 1930, for a number

or purposo, _ a, didectrie' in tr.mformef> amI capac;to", form which lhoy can normany be re

co,'ered withollt 10", and a, hydraulie and hea[_tran'fer liuid, .. well "' component' of a number

of product' ,uch ., paint. and .lubricatiug oils, When nOl u,ed in micliy controlled do,ed ,)',

teln', [hey e.n ,pt'<.-ad and eventually TCflch tlie sea. nespite the phasiug out of tileif use in non

do,oo ,}stem, in a numb"" of eoun[rio" they continuo to be rdea,cd to the ~'l1,'im!lme"" for

in'tanc, from dump, and landfill' In lower iatitudes. en'iromnental measurements indicate that

chlorinated pe,ticide', including DDT and llCll (hexacl~orohexane)are widely applied, and sug

ge<t that the use of PCB, i, inc"t'Ca'ing. A, a result, DOT, HCH and PCR, are now dearly meas_

urable even in the Antarctic environment, though allevel, lower than in lemperate iatitude'.

14-". While giobal time tTmd, in the coneenlration, or the.'" ,ub,t.m:c, are nol knuwn be_

cause improved analytica; technique, make il difficult to compare p.st and present re,ult.•, there

i' 'trong evidence thaI ocean surfaee waters have highest eeUceIltratiDn, in tho northern temperate

iatitudes an<llowe't near the pole" Likewise, ,pecimen, of marine mammals from lhe northern

hemi.phere have higher levels or I'Clh in [heir lit[ than tho,e lmm the ,oothem hCIt';'phere. J'he

i.titudinal difference i' Ie" for OOT.

146. The biocidal prup,:rlic. of organotill coIItpouml" especially tribmyltin (TBT) wefe fe

cognized in the early 1950,. h,itiaUy, the'e sub'tances were "'cd a, fungicide" bactericid.. and

pre,en-ative, lor ".-ood" lex[il" and p.per, and fet electrical in'ula,ion. TlH was first introduced

a, an antifouling agent;n marine p.int,;n the mid-1960" It also enters the marine tTlvimnmcnt

as a re,ult of a variery of other us.,. for ;nstance, it i', or ha' been, appiied in antifouling prep

arut;ons on.[he net e.ge, moo in ,alm"n farm" and it i, u,ed;n ,orne countries on Inb"er pots

and pound, for keeping fi'h and sheUti,h. 11 was kOOlm 10 be highly effective, and iaboratory le,t,
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area', The experience of DDT ,uggem that 8 watch should he eontioued on TilT w,e, .nd f.te,

a, "'ell a, on the po"ible effe<:t' of in ,ub'titut"".

2. Rtzd;onuc/ides

152. Radioactive ,ub'ta".,e, arc present natuTaHy io """on waters. Amoog these are

radioi,otope, of pota'sium. rubidium, thorium and lIRIIium, the la,t lwo a1W8}" a.,eumpllniod bl

theiT radioactive di'integration product,. O!hcr radioactive ,ubst.nce', 3H and 14C. originate in

the atmo,phere lhmugh tho intera<.~ion of ""lIJtlic radiation from outer 'pace and the con,tituent,

of the air, and con 01'0 be produced in the course of human activitie',

153, The liM group reocho' the o«a", mostly as a result of run-off from weathered roc~,

or, in lh. ca,e of their di<;integration produet<, by decay of the primonlial ,uh".nee, in the water

irseif. In contra't, "",mogellie radioactive ",h,tance, are depo,ite<l on the surface of the ocean

by precipitation. Both categorie, of ,ubqance, are then dimibuted throu~ the watet colulltJ] by

phy.ical, chemic.1 and biological proce,,",, and ",bsequentiy depo,ited in the octon ,ediment"

The inventori.. of, e.g.• 14c, 111, 4OK, and 238U in ocean Waters have been e'timated to be 8.0

!O3,8.5 102,1.6 107, and 5.6 104 P8~ (pct.beeq~crcls), re,pectively,

154. Human acti"iti"" add to the inventory of ocean radionuetide" Naturally-occurring

Tadionuchde-, are le.~hed from mine tailing, .nd milling w."e, but give ri,e to JU€a,uTObly in_

~re",ed ievei, only dose to lIteit 'OUr<:<:'. E1,e",heT€. their contribution is negligible or otlea't not

mea,urable,

155. Nude.. "~pons te,t, have introduced artificial radionuclide. into the environment.

Moq of the .. have orison from tem in the almO,phere and fallen out through dry and e,pecially

Wcl depo'ition. Artificial radionudides produced by such lem include 14C, IHC,,3H, and 90Sr,

a, well "' plutonium .nd Other tran,ur."ie elements. Rough e"irnate, of the inputs of tbe ..

radionuclidt< to tbe 0<;"'" b..e been derived from information reviewed by the United N.tions

Committee on the Effects of Atomic Radiatinn.(Ul-o:SCEAR) in il>i 19R2 "'Pnrt. Tho estimate' of

input were 6,1 102, 1.5 105. g.2 and 1.7 102 Pllq for 137C" 3H, 239,240pu and 90Sr, and not

less than 40 PBq for 14<:, re'pecti,·el}·.

156, The input, to the oceans in the southern hemisphere have been half of tho.e in the

northern hemi'phere. Recently an lAEA Expcn Group has obtained ,hghtiy higher estimale, of

the ocean inventorie' of the.. radionuclide. nn the b.,i, of meosured concontr"tions. Fall-out

Irom nuclear test, has been the only 'OUn" of wurld_wide "dioactive contamination of the oceans.

Ho,",,,ver, its wide,pread di,per..i ha' re,uited in 10w_levd ambienl concentration, and hence in

negligible addition' to the expo",re from n.tural background.

157, Operationai w.elutrge, of effiuents containing radioactive material from nuclear reac_

tors and reprocessing plant, moke an additional ~ontrihution to lhe radlonuclide invelltolJ. The
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b. rwtwith""nding lhe very ,mall ri'k to individu.ls, lhe aggregate exposure of the glob.l

population ftom lung-lived components of 'he dumped wa,tc imply th"' the tot.1 casualties

re,ulting from pan dumping ITUiy he up 10 .bout 1,000cases 'p..-caJ ol'or the T1c<l 10,000 ye."

or '0, The Jominanl pa,hway fur tlli, "p,,,ure WOEM not be via sllellf"h consumption, btU

associated willI the comumption or rood prodoced on lanu. Th. rea"m for lhi' "' that the

rnain contributor to th..~ ea'Lillllio, ([)r to the collective do.. commilment, as il i' known

technically) i" the i,oto!'" 14C which ha' a halr·lirc (Lo. time required lor it' activity 10 de·

crea", hy SO per cent) of 5,700 yea". Oyer ,uch a period much of it would c,oapc hom the

ocean as gaseo\J' carho~ dioxide and ,pre.d througl\ou! the world. II' 14C. a"d a few other

10Ilg_lived radionllclides, were to b<: ,.emoyed lrom the wa'le before di,po,al in lhe ucean, lhe

collecti,'e dose cOnUnillllent from ruture dumping operalion' would be ,'erl' milch 'edlleed.

although il ,honld be .pprocialed that olher me.n> of disposal of 14(: n\iolhl cami ri,k,

cumpar.ble 1.0 those a"ociated with ,ea dumping~

c the incremental do,e Ii-om l"'." dumping to individual m.rine organi'ms on ihe sea (loor

at the dump "tc or nearby "'ill be SIgnificantly Ie" thao the dose lhat the organi'm' "'cei,'c

ftom naturally-occnrring radionudiue,. and hen~e i' not expected w cause any doteetoble ef

fee" on populatioos of urgani,m,.

160. Radionuclide, in the sea rna}' contribute lu inlernal or external ""pmure of organiSIlli,

including man. throngh ""eral palhway,. n,me rdated to internal exposure are ,he consumption

of Yariou, type, or ..afood a"d thc inh"latioo of airborne panicul,,", and n:mine aerosols. Ex

Ie-mal e'pO<l"e may occur during ,,,,imming, boating and mher beach acti"iti... It may also re,ult

from the harldling of contaminated fi'hing gear. Some pathways, ...:hil. of sciemif,c interest. do

not lead 10 ,ignifLcam exposure from radi"nudide<. For in'tance, bubble ""a\'enging in the water

column couple~ with droplet ejoctioo from bubble' bo"ling at the ,urfac, maY' he a mechanism

for rransfer of radionnc!ide, and heav} metal, from >c" to air and mbsequenlly to land. Tbi, 'has

been tlemon"rM,d for plmoJllum and americium in the lri'h Sea. but the radi.tion dose from large

droplet< introduced in thc 'urf ZOlle i' negligible cUlllpa",d with that recei"ed by the critical gronp

from ,e,rood comumplion. llowc\'er, ,m"1I droplet' generated bY' bnbblc bu"'ing IDay make a

measnrable contribution 10 level, of plutonium near tho coa,t.

161, "\tdoar accident' ha>'e not cunlrihuled ~gniflC"ntly to lhe ocean inventory of

radiulludidc' on a global 'cale, Although three major nuclear ,«';dont< (Wind,eale, LK" 1957;

Three Mile I>land. U.S,A., 1979 and Cbern<lhyl, L.S,S,R., [986) haye ","'Ited in radionudide .....

lea..s to the cnviroomont, the major pachway, leading to man ,,-.re nul marine. In the Wio<lscale

accident, lhe principal roule fnr irradialion of man w"' radioiodine in milk. At Chdy.biml;, ex

po,nro ,e,ulted mo'tly from 90S, _ conlanunaloo mill "",I [rom external irradiation. At 'l1uee

:vi ilc lsl.nd ,nO'1 of lhe rde"," consimd of radioaclive noble gas.., es!",cially B.'Xc. ll,e rdea,e"

from th' Chernobyl "ctide,,! ~aV" risc to wid.,pread cont.mination of the environment through

out Europe and to cxpo,u.res or the populali"n m.inly from gamma cmittcrs dcpo'ited on the
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recognisable, This may account at least partly for the cOlicem 'till widely expressed ahuut it a, a

marine coman~nam. 'j he major ,ource of input 10 the ocean' is from 'hipping, which i' dealt wi'h

in section I G. Spill, in re'tricted area, have dramatic local itnpact, a, discussed in 'eclio", I J, Thi'

-'ection di,cu"es an a'pect whicll is callSing probleIll' arou"J the worlJ. pollulion from the m,,"

pOr>istem fraction, oil tar. -This originates when evaporation of thc light [,actio", oflJydrocarhon

compounds relea'ed to the sea loaves flako" Inmr> or ball' which float and are di'tributed widely

by wind' anJ current,. AboUl oue per cent of oil relea'ed to the sea form' lloaling tar, and mucb

of thi, originate, [com taukor ,ludge" but a variery of other '0=., contribute. l'ar eventually

~rifl., on to h""cho' and accumulate, there.

168. In some parts of !he world where shipping, particularly tanhr trafJie, i' hea'-y. c,pe

cially in semi-enclosed sea'. th' efT""t On beache' can be dramatic. In the Red Sea, for example,

and in th. Ku",,;t/Orruln area, which probably rt;ct.~,'e mUTe oil pullul;on than anywherc el,e in tho

world, tar abundance On beache, i, ,moclime, a, much a, 100 timc' higber 'han in other regiOn<.

Weight' of 1 kg m-I ofcoa'lline arc eommou iI' thi, region. and ".luc, "f up to '10 kg m-l OCCLlr.

In plao"" wea,h.red oil pavement' m.ny centimetre' thick blank" ,andy beachc, and fO('k;'

prom"ntori., and cover the aerial rooH of mangroves, rho", are eXlremc conditio"" bLLt thc ,it_

uation in many other pan, of the world also give, cause for con=. rot example, in thc wi~",

Caribbcan. which i,. region of,,,,,, significant hydrocarbon production, oil i' an ubiquituus ,,,•.

rino contaminant, damaging the important tOll,i" industry, It i' e'timated that tho use of beache'

by touri", i, ad".".l}' .lfe,,'od ,,-hon tar levol' rea"h 10 g m-I of beach front. \lany heache' in

the Caribbean h.ve a'Trage eon"mtTatiom in "'''0'' of 100 g mol. a 1<"01",which ho,'che, hocomc

virmally UI,u,able for re"rc.liun. A mmparahle ,ituation i, found for Indon..i, and tho

Philippine" in India (parricularly ito We" ella") and Paki<tan. in pam or w." AlTi,"" and tho

~{.diterrancan, and. although with I"" impact, a, mu,t windward bca"ho' in other Pa\~' or tho

northern henu'phcre, lly conrTa", "'''''}' beach", in the ,ou,hcrn hemi'phcrc arc relati\'ely un_

spoiled,

169. Thcre is bro.d agreemem, conlirIID:d by many ,urveys,that sincc 1979 there h" been

• 'ignificant roduetinn in beachod to' "round the world, In ,omo countrie, thi' can in part be ac

cCluntod ror by ,ysternM;c and regular cleaning of beache,. Two more genemll'actors are the re

duction in marine tramportation of oil foUowing the price crisi' of 19i9 and the entry into force

in 1978 of the 1%9 amendment lo the international eon\"enliorl OILPOL 54. fhi, aHLendmenl

peTlnit' the noka'e "f oil ffIJm 'anke" only in no,trictoo arc., an~. c,'en 'hOTO. only'" ccn"in ra'o,

and'l"an'itie, hlrther, MARI'OL 7'1/78, whieh replace, the OILPOL CGnyeution, in its Annex

I (which entered into force in 19H) pro"ides for the de,ignation of ·,pecial aroa,- within which

[ighl conlf"l "f p"llu,i"n i, TO'luirod. and 'bi, ha' hecn ad"p1e~> for nampk, in the Mc,litor,"ncan

Sea. There i', however, no oau,e for oomplacency. Many beache' 'emain ,poiled by tar, and a

mucc 'lring"nt mforcement of 'hc cc!cyant regulali"", i, dc,irahk.
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consistent and comparable re.,ult<. The value of and necessity for the," e,erei,c-, have been well

ucrnon"rated, and i' i, re<ommendcd lb~l thoy he continued and o~tended.

175. Inevitably, lbo roo, comparabitity ofe.rlier data limiL' thoiT use. Often resuIts have

not been 'creened ocfnre 'toring in data bani, and the propagation and use of inv.ljd data rs a

~au,e for ,orio", concern. It i., ""'ommcnded that regio""1 nr global dala b"n~s 'hould contain

only valid~ted dato collecled fur a defined purpo'e, and that the purpo>c 'hould be dearly stated.

In all Cd,e, their qualily s!lnLl1n be indicated, and it should alwa}', oc po"ible to hnk 'he retorded

data wilh detoiled information on methnd, uf handling and aoaly,i" quality a"uta"ee procedure'

and othe, infonnation relevant to a"e,.,ing data quality,

2. COllcentration_,- in waler

176, Of lhe metals ,electoo fur re,-iew, mercury doc< not di,play any di"inctiv, depth di,·

tribution in the uC"can" at lea't un the ha,i.' of the data ",-ailable. 'dca,uroo concentrarions in

OCean waCers range from 0,37 to 7.0 ng 1-1 tllough ,epre=tative le,-cl, tcnd to h, 'round

1 ng I-I, III the norlb",e" Atlantic concentrations are about t"ic'e those of lhe nonheaSl rOCll,C.

while in the we,tenl PacifIC there i' ,ome e'idenee that mercm} neereas.. alung a north_south

gradienl, po"ibl}' as a re,ult 01' .tmospheriC" lramport from ,Ile mntineUls and depu,ition ,-i. rain.

With regan! tD 'emi-encIo'cd areas, mercu,y c'oncontration, in the ,,"onh Sea and the Baltic Se,

are simila, 10 thase in til, nonh Atlantic; ,hi, ma}' also be trUe of the :\lediterrane"", "Ithough

reliable data ",e lew_

177. For cadnriu1I4 reponed concentration< in surface wate" are nlOre "anaill', from 0,2 to

200 ng I-I, The lowe't cunc"Cutrations (up to 10 ng I-J) are found in the oren ocean, pa"icu!arl)

in the ,uh\ropical and central gyre" with higher levels (up tu 200 ng I-I) in cnclo«d ,.,as. such a,

tbe BaILie and the C\orrh Se", enllanc'd by ri,-.;r inputs_ Ki,-",. input, arc abo propo<e<! to explain

a ,ignificant. inshore.olhhDre ~radiem from 22 to o.n to ng 1-1 in 'Ile "orlll_west Allamic, while

in lbc nnrth Paeifie the higher in'hoTe ,-aloes are attributed to upwelling. l-nhke me,cure.

cadmium show, a nutrient_like distribution. being low in ,urtilce watc," and increa,ing wilb depth,

178. Tb, concentrations of lead io lbe opm north A,lan'ic and tlOrlh Pacific oceans range

from 5 to 50 n£ I-I in ,urface ,ample<. It, "eftieal di"'ibu'ioJl _eigh' tn 10 'imes grc",er at the

surh.ce than iu deeper layer' _ differ< from that of e.dmium, and i, .{lributed m.inly to alnW·

spheric input-, ari,ing fwm emission' from ,melt.'" and cnmhlJ"ion of leaded penol. I'hc<e

probably determine the latitudi"al dimihution, accounting for the lhreelold higher levci, in 'he

north Atlantic compared with the north Pacific, and lor the ei~bl to 10 timo, bigher ,a1ue< io lbo.'"

northern arC", ~ompared wilh the 'outh Pacific. There i' '''me cYident' that load l,,-.ls in the

open north Allamie are d,cre.sing in re'pome In _. ~.neral redtl<-tion in the me of leaded petrol

in '-lorth America over Ihe last 10 year,.
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Ig7. Chlorinated hydrocarbOn> in coa"al water.' have their highestlcve), ill indu'trializ<d

70110'. teaching 370 ng 1-1 rm I'C8, in lhc Seine e'tuary, but value, are mu.lly much InweT else_

where,;n tl1e ,.n~e I to 10 ng 1.1, DDT re,idue, are generally below 5 ng I-I in coastal WOle",

.1t110ugh, 'g.in, much highcr levels l1a"e been reported near source<.

IS8. Co.,tal or semi-enelo'ed marine w.ters "'" ch.,actcr;;'ed by enhanced 1....1, or the

nutrients nitrogen aod phosphurus, as w.n as di,mlved and particulote carbon. "lbi' contrasts

with the level, of th... nutrients in Opell ocean', which are wually clo,e to levels of routine dc~

tect;on, PhosphOfWi occurs in both p.rticulate and conoidal state" as wen as di",,>1ved as inor

gan;c and organic phosphote compound,. COllcentrations of phosphate in inshore "'at<,,, nmge

fwm I ~g 1-1 P /r04 in oligotrophic areas of the Medite'ttanean 10 about lO;rg I-I in lh.

eutrophic nUTlhc'Tll sector of the Adriatic, Levels of 20 to 30 J-lg 1-1 are reported for the period

1980-84 in the Sbg<rral.

189. l'>:itrogen occ"," a. di",ol,'ed inorganic nitrate, molecolar nitrog.n, l1;trite and

ammon;om. and a, orgalric niuogen (.,g. oreo, aUiino acids). Cnne<n"ati"", of nitrog.n in the

:\1edil<rnnean are ,repmted as 14 ~g I-I /'.; /"-03 and in 'he noTthem Adriatic 10 ~g I-I. Values

from 10 to 2OO).l-g 1-1 occur in the Skagerrok.

190. ['here is ""idence from ""imlltes of discha,g. load" as well as from JDCR,ured cOncen

trarions, that kvel, ofnitrogen and pho'phoros have risen in the past XI to 30 years, In thc Bailie

Se'. for inslance, di..haTge has increased by foctn" of four for nitrog.n and e;gh' for pho,pho,m,

while sea-Wat.r conc.ntrat;on. have increased two- or thn,.,fold for both. In the 'outhem ,"-orth

Sea. both liTe considered 10 be abnut twice "background" <oncentrations. The e~"'"t to I\'hid,

these concemrat;ons "'ill be refleeted ;n open_ocean 'itualions is determined bJ.' lb. phy,;""l dif_

fusion and dilution ofno,rienl> a, wen as 'll)' the optah by organi,ms.

J. Concentration, in sedimenT.•

191. Contaminant concent,otiolls in sedimems reO"", bolh local mineralogy and the nature

and origin of lhe .<edimrnt' (e.g, grain ,iz•• day and organic cont.nt). Sediment heterog.neitj' ,l1d

the large variations in m.a,urem<nt, of contaminam concentrations in sedimenl' make data in·

telpTetalion difficult,

W2, lnformat;on on deep-,ea ...-diments is 'pliT"" bot there al'o the range i' considerable.

Mereury measurement> in 'ediment' from lhe deep north Atlamic, for e,ample, ratlge from 0.01

to 0,6 ppm. allhough le"el, may be eV.n l1igher ill areas ,ubject to "olcanic or tectonic aeli,'ity.

Cadmium in deep-s.a 'edimm" i' usually less than 0.5 ppm and lead rang"' from 3 to 60 ppm.

The data f"r chlorinated hydrocarbon' ill deep open ocean 'edimonts are 'parse, being app.rently

limited to ..mplC" talell during a >erie, of emise' in the Medil<rranc"" where "alue, reported

ranged from 0,6 to 8.9 ppb in 1975-77, and to a ,ingle core fn>m the Sarga"o Sea;n 1974.
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4. Concentrations in organi",,/S

198, Mercury' and cadmium ha,e hem mea,urcd extensively in mixed zooplankton sample'

from the \1cJikrranean, "i'ere concentrations are around 0.1 and 1 pph. re'pe<:tivoly. There

mercury level' in krill (euph.u,iid,) Ofe "milaT to rhme in mixc-J louplallkton, but cadmium con

cen'rations are much Ie". Bentho_pelagic oceanic rat-tail fi'h (Caryphenoide.' armatm) from the

north Atlantic and the north Pacific ha,.. very similar le>el' of ""dmium (0,025 _0.027 ppm) and

lead (0.011·0.016 ppm), For mercury, an.lyse, of recently caught deep-sea fish cnmpared "ith

those of museum specimem colleoted in the 1880, ,.ugge't that no significant incre"e ha' taken

place during the pa" century. 'rhus there i' no e"idencc that the mercury found in deep_>=- fi,h

is related to human acti>iti"'.

199. A"<:Jlic is pre,ent i" marine al~ac, typically at 10 to 100 ppm, about three orders or'

magnitude above le>els in <ea' wa'ef. Il i., present in hoth water_ anti lipid_,oluble forms .nd oc

curs a, arsenobetaine in plankton and bentbos, from which it i' tran,lerred >i. the food ohain (0

moll",c, (I to 25 ppm lVe' weight) and ,hrimp, (I to 50 ppm wet weight) and eventually '0 m.n.

In shrimps, much of the retained an.nie i, in the ew,kcleton, ami i, lost at moult, Pacific fish

have O,J to 11.5 ppm wet weigbt and Atlantic fish I to 9 ppm. Data Ii>, morine bird, and mananal,

are felV, bu' ,hore bird' ha"" 0.01 to 1.5 ppm wet weight, Thus there i' no eyidmce of

biomagnifieation through tbe food chain,

200. Selenium display, bebaviour 'imiJar to th.t of n11lri.n". It i, selectively a"inulated

by ph},toplankton and i, further accurnulated by marine or~anis"" tbrough food uptah. In un_

contaminated area<. eoneentra,iom in molh-,-"" arc 0.4 ppm wel weight (Mylilus) and 3.5ppm

(OS/,eo) . • nd 0.2 to 2.2 ppm in e""lace.ns. Le"els in fi'h a« ,·.nahle, 0.2 '0 I ppm wel ,n:ight,

with large prclators having concentrations as high a, 4.J ppm in muse1e, and even higher in the

liver (11..\ ppm), Marine mammab may al,o ha,e high bel, in liver>_ 46 to 400 ppm, bot rnu,el.

tis,ue loa, mucb lower concentrations, about 0.5 ppm.

20 l. Data on chlorinated hydrocarbons in open-ocean plankton are 'parse, In the case of

PClh, variahility is high, concentrations in Atlantio ",mp]e, being two orders of magnitude higher

(.bout 400 ppb) than those in Paeilic ,ample, (Ie" than 2 ppb) and almost an order of magnitude

higher than in the 'vlcditcrrllnean (a,ound 7 ppb). The Atlantic mea,urement', howe>er, were

made in the ""rly 70s and the reported Ie>els may merell teflee' 'he higher inpula into the watets

that werc prcnJcnt in thuse lear.;.

202. Observations on rat-tail fi'h collected at 3,000 m depth in the north Atlantic .how

clearly that chlorinated hydrocarbons (PCB" DDT and de~rada'ion products, but al,o

hexaehlmohe<anc, 'o'aphen" and chlordane) have «ached the deep ocean, demonstrating transfer

through food chains.

203. Concern !la, de>elopcJ reconlly in Scandina>ia and North America about the presence

nf chloriMtcJ diher17o_p_dioxi"s .nd dibenzo_p_furans in organi"", b>ing in the >icinity of pulp
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variability in all "'!lion, i, large, oJien by up to three orders of magnitude. TIlis fact alone severely

limit, inaa- and int<r-regional compaTi,on,.

209. A <lriking feature of recent data is the continued wide'ptca~ oocurrentt of DI)'[ tc,,_
dues and PCIls in marine orgoni,m" The highest value. are found in organism, from a,ea, with

known industrial aod agricultural inputs (e,g. BUllard' Bay and Bedford Harbor in the U,S.A., tho

o'tumy uf tho St. Lawrence in Canada and Osaka Hatborn in Japan), and the lowe" in organism'

frum lc" contaminated areas such as the Arabian Sea and the central coa,t ofBra'i!. Mo" aftho

data reviewed had been generated during 'ho 1980" i.e, long after re'trietions had been pl.ced on

the use of DDT and PCB, in developed oountrie,.

210. Although continued .nd comi<tent tjme 'erie, are difficult to obtajn, • recent an.ly,is

of the ro,ult, of ~ilTercnt U.S. monitoring programme, carried ont through the 1970s 10 the 80s

provide' ,urne indication of trend" In the Southern California Bight, PCB level' in Dover sole

(Solea solea) fell by more than .n order of magnitude (!fom about I to 0.03 ppm) between 1972

and 1~81. Likewi'e, levels in mm,," near the Los An,gele' County ",,"'er outfan dec,ea,.d tenfold

(from 2.5 to 0,24 ppm) between 1971 and 1978 but ro,e again to 0,56 ppm jn 1979. An

opprox.imate and con,i,tent lhre,fol~ de,ro,,,, jn PCIl, between the mid_70, and the e,r1,. 1980,

in ,ample, of water, purlicul.tes ami mgani'm' from a 'ingk ,ite in the northwe!tem

Medit<rranean ha' been observed by the <arne analy't u,ing the ,"me method tbroughout the

whole perio,l ofmonitoring,

211. Convincing e"idence of decline in thc regional usc of organoeblorine compound, be_

tween 'he 1970, and the l~~Os comes, for example, from studio' of Arc'ic seal,. In 'eal, hom the

Con.dian east coast DDT residue, declincd th"'e- lU fivefold between [he early or mid·70, and

1982. whereas PCB, feU by about half over tbe .ame inten'a1. III Arotio ring.~ ,cal, frum the wc<l

eoost of Can.do, PCB levels dedined by about ttte >arne faelor, DDT b'd', bo\\'o,'er, changed

little during the ,ame period, suggesting that continued use of the pe'tioide maintained an input

10 the western Arctic.

212. While tho dodining PCB level' are coneu,rent lIith the ban on the manulacture of lhese

compound, in the ~.rl,. 1970', DDT is likely to have been transported by the atmo,pheric roUle

to the ,'retic from pons of i\'ia where it i' knmm to have been u"d extensively until at least the

"'te 1970,.

6. Conctusians

213. Relati\'e c,mecntmtinn, in different ecologic.1eoml"lrtmentS (wate, eolumn, "dimell1s,

organisms) are valuable in developing model, of tra",for from ,ouree to target, in O<tabli'hing

,patial and temporal trend" and po"ibly i" identifying a ,,"echaJJi'nl for tllxic acliuTl. A,,"ly,e,

of environmental ,amples are often u.\ed in monitoring programmes to ,ignal conta",inati",\ by

pmentiaUy hazardous agentl. It mmt be empha<ized, hQWe\"CT, rhat these data. in lhem,eI"e,. do
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III. BIOLOGICAL EnECfS

217. Thi, chapter di,eu,,", ,orne of the mo,t erilical topic, for the a,""",ncnt of the ,tate

ofrnarine ccmy<lem, and ofhum.n ne.!tn in relation to the m.rin. em";ronmrnt. A hriefrdor_

enee i, "1'0 =de to hiologieal d"a qua~'y ",sur'nee as wa, done eadie" (<<"'';on II r:l) in the

fiold of ehernieal analysi" for which the need' for qualit,- control. data v.bd.tion and Hood man

aHcmont ore betta, recognIsed. There are comparable needs in biological 'tudies but rigorou,

quality control Is ofteo not sufficiently practIsed.

A. HUMAN HEALTII EfFECTS

218. Although 'he 'c, proYidc, an important 'ource of human rood and an attraetiyo envi_

ronment for rccrea'ion.•ea ,"~'Iter eon"in< a wide variety of agcnl>. biological", Wdl as organic

,nd inorganic, all of which can be • hazard to human health. U'e of the ,ea and it' liYing re_

source, ""ternun", the extent to which he.lth is .rrect<:<l.

219. Rapidly expanding .nu, in m.ny ea'cs, seasonally increased eoasl.l communities anJ

ui,charge, from riyO" draining agTIcu](ur.] and industri.l .rc., arc tho primc source of

anthrop<>genic contaminants in ,he nearshore marine en'ironment. Ihe principal prOblem lor

human health On a world·widt scale i' ,he ""istence of pathogenie organisms discharged with do_

me'lic sewage 10 coos,,] waler<. estuaries Or rivers and drainage caMl, that <arry ,he,e organi'm,

to tl,c sea.

no. Bathing in wale" recei,'in,g such inpu", .nd consuming contamin.ted fish .nd 'hellf"h,

are the c.uses of a variety of infections, Chemical contamination of ,e. water is al'o a potential

threat to human health, while tainting and ,poilage of seafood is of economic concern, It ,hould

be empha'iscd, howev«, lhal the problem. arc nDI entirely rmm·",.ue. Nalurally oecurrmg

aquatic hiotoxin' are al'o a health halard, parricularly in the tropical and ,ubtropieal ",.te" of the

Pacific and Caribbean Regions.

nl. Several bacteria (e.g. halophilic vibrios) pathogenic to man are indigenous to estuarine

and sea walers, M.n i' also t.postd to parasiloses from lhe con,umption of f"h infesteJ by

worms ,uc!l a, Animkis that have a complex life cyde through marine mammal' and ,e" birds.
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conlaminated water are veIY effective carriero of lhe vim'''''

226. The prevalence of lhese infections i' largely determined by cullUJal habit' governing the

cons\Jlllption of 'hellfi'h. Ga'tro.iIllc,tinal inf<:<-1ions. and cases of diarrhoea and viral hepatiti,

have been roporlcu frum much of the We" African coa'tune, lhe A'ian "Ol>, the Pac~jc and the

Caribbean. Many ime<tigations have 'hown high counts of indicalor organism, (total and faecal

coliform,) a. well a, of bacterial .nd 'iral p.lllOg~'Il' in "'" water. in bi"aIYe, and in sediment•.

227. M."ive outbreak, of infe<.tiou, hepatiti' and cholera associated wirh the <onsumption

of raw 'hellfi'h harve'led from wastewater_pnlluted coastal areas have bTought puhlic attention to

lhi, prohlem. Strict "andards for 'hellfi'h and 'hellfi,h growing wale" have now b= widely e,.

tablished but only a 'mall fraction of the inoident' are reported.

228. Reoent 'tudie' ,uggest that, e,'en inland, a sub'tamial proportion of all <a,e, of

endemic infectious hepalitis i' assooiated with the consumption of raw biv.lvc, including, in some

cases, lhose harvested under what are currently considered ac.,;eplabk ,anita,-," conditinn.'. t\ n in

ve>tigation in one European country ha' detecled a high lev"l of e~leric v;ru, oontamination in

'h<Jlfi'h "mple, from a majot urban market, The new lindings raise important que'lion' about

the adequacy of CUrrert, 'hellfish ",nitary practice,. including handling and 'torage, aod poin, '0

the neeu for a careful rc·<valuation of e,u'ting 'tandard' and regulatinn<.

229. In condusion, lhe present state ofknowledge indicate' lhal the mo,t dearly identiGcd

health risk a<sociatoJ wi,h coastal marine pollulion by urban wa'lewaler i, lhe tran'mi"ion of

disease b}' the con,umption of raw shellfi'h harvested in contaminated area', ;"Joniloriog and

control nf the "'hole'omeness of marketable ,hellfi,h .honld thereJbre be [uriher 'trenglhened. ef

fective depuration merhod, emplnyed comistently, the conditions o[ shellfi'h bcd' ,up",,-j,eu more

eITcctivcl}' and beds exposed to ,"wage-.oontaminaled wale" excludeu hom ha"'e<tiog

2. Chemical contaminatlts

230, Chemical, with a potential to cause harm 10 human healrh ifingestcd with seafood are

present naturally in sea water and their concentl1llions can be increased by mon's activiti... '\'a

tural level, io soa water are usoally low (mostly ng I-I), btlt the reJati"ely elevated concentrations

of mercury (jlg I-I) in prcdatoIY Jish in the Mediterr.nean and in lhe Seychelles hlonu" ond (]f

cadmium in crabs from lhe Orkney I>lao<!s nIT Scot.land and cower in lhe estuarine fauna of

Cornwall are striking examples of geol08icallyassocialeu con[aminalinn. S'ndies in these regions

have showo that. althongh exposure levels are much higher than e1'ewhere, no chnieal elleet' haye

been detected among Consume". In general, the rl'k from exposure 10 Hatmall}' occnrring chem_

ical' i' oonsidered to be low.

231. Anthropogenic input' of chemical contaminants, mainly originating from industrial

discharge, to estuaries or OM-'lal watcr.', con re,u11 in locally much higber concentrations and
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shellfi'h in mony countrie, fhe contamination of 'hdlfi'h wilh diarrhuc';c [",ino (okadaic ",'id,

dinophysi'toxin, and po",cnnt",im) "all,eS ""iere gastro-int",inal di'lUrb"lLcc; but no r.l"lil;c,

h.ve been reported. lne din"fiagdla'o, respon,ible can contaminale ,hdlfi,h at low toll demitie',

well below tho'" which alter the colour of the water, '0 phyloplankton monil",in~ i, neee,,,,,}'.

n~. Oinofl.geUate, thot producc ci~uato,in, contamin.te • "ariety or tropical and ,ub

tropic"l grazing fi'h, p.rticul.rly in the 'outhea't A,ian ",a, ann the r.eifie, where the hum.a

di,easc ciguotera, oharacteri'ed by neurological, canlio_va'cular and ga"m_inte";naJ '}'mptQms,

has e",erged a, a majm oonotraint to fi,heri.. development. Human expo,ure occurs through

eati~ predator fiili that reed un the grazer<. As many as 50,000 individual, may ho pni",ncd an_

nually, "ith f.tality rate, from O.l to 4,5 per cont. Temper.te countries ,re involved through im_

ports of tropioal fi'h. The .nnu.1 co'l tu fi,herie, in Florid•. tho C"ibO<.1n 'nn Il,waii from lo't

bu.i"o,", exdm';vo of leg.l ,orions, is e'timated .t L'SS JO million. Approxim.tely 2,300 ca,.,

occur in the LI.S.A, and Can.da each year. oo'ting up to LIS, 20 milhon, mainly due '0 timo olf

work and hmpitalis.tion. ~o eifee'ive monitoring programme h., yet been developed.

237. Ap,rt from dino!lageUa(O" olher flagellate ~roup'. oflen <m.1l speci.. in the 'ize range

Ifl_20 ~m h.ve recently been implicated in 'oxic episodes, and m.jor problems are "'ported ilt bull,

braeki.h and ,ea \\,.ter, particularl}' rrom 1".el .nd I.p.n. The full exten' 01' the thre.t from

aqu.'io hiotoxins i' no, at present w<ll onderstood and the po"ibili,}' of oncountc-ring une'pec'ed

'imations or even new hiotu,i", i, well ill""cated by. recent evenl in C.n.d•.

2}~. Thi, concerned 'n outbre.k of ,hellfI.h poi'oning re.ulting from eating bllte mu"el,

oom.minated with 'be neuroto"in domoio .eid produced by the diatom Simchia p"ngen,. It i'

rer.rred tu a, amnesic ,hellfi,h poi,oning .nd camed oeurologicaJ .}'mp,om,. incloding memory

10", and humao l'talitie" .nd led to the clomre of .hellli,h hed,. ""'hile a particul.r oonoern at

tho rime wa, 'ha' the production or domoic acid wa, proviously unknown, sub"q"ent work

,uggc,t, that thi, toxin i' a relatively tommOn product or Ni/"c!lia pungens bm "'" detected only

when the incident of.cute 'hellfi'h pui'oniltg occurred in In7,

119. C.se, and outbreaks or gamo_onteric di,ease, occur in Europe and "orth .nd Soulh

America. but the l",pi"al and ,uhtrnpical walers of South ,nd La,t Asia and 'he Pacific are the

IIla;n [[loi ur these public he.lth hazard" ne mher bc.ch-linked <li,eases, however, ore common

to.ll cl'Owdcd be.eh"" «pcc;alJy thoM' oxpo,ed to nearby ,cwage di,eharge,. Successful breabng

or the faec.l-oral tr.nsilri..ion roule most inciLlne the control or ,ew.ge and p.thogen discharge,

to coastal waters or, in the 'hort term, n"trlcti"m on 'he u,e of p<lJluled beaches and in the can

,umption or cOlllamillated seafood. l\Iucb remain' to he done in t.his respect, particularly in the

den' ely populatoo developing countries bordering the tropical .nd sUb-lropi~.1 seas,
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,ive diffu,ion, and i' rapidly e1in\inalcd. Long-lived ocean fish have high level, of mercury in

muscle, but fish in enclo'ed ,ea, or coa,tal waters my have residue. up to a thou-and times

higher. These high muscle concentmtion' aro predominantly of nalu",1 migin, a, • consequence

of net aCCUIIlulalion through a long life history. There i' no "'iden"" that these .ccumulated res

idues havo produced any elleet on flsh.

246, Predators of flsh, such a, '0' hird, and mamrnals, accumul.te organic (methyl) mercury

in tissues to exceed tho,," of ii'h, tho'e feeding inshore having higher level' than those feeding in

open oceans. The'" i, li'tle ""iden"" that high tissue concentration< (in her. Ot feathers of .ea_

birds) arc damaging, possibly because of an associated and antagonistic uplake of ,dmium.

Ilowever, declining numbers of flsh-eating ospreys and ,ea eogles have been associated wi'h ti"uc

levds of up to 50 ppm,

247. At Minalnata, Japan, m","emy poi'oning from the eonmmption (20-50 J.lg d-I) of k,

e.lly cont.tnimlted seafood caused 2,000 c..., of in'oxication be'w..n 1930 and 1968, with 43

deaths recorded ftom 195~. That disa'ter led to the adoption of recoll1ltl<mded international limits

for levei' of men:ury in[ake in tho di<t (0.3 J.lg wl<·1 of total men:ury) .nd for seafood concen

traUom.

2~8. Tltere i' di,pUled evi<!<:n"" of .ccumul.tion of cadmiwn in marine w.ters through the

food chain, although it i' evidently ta~"n up hy phytopl.nkton. TAlOpl.nkton .nd filter f""der<

depende'" on phytoplanlton Lav" body bunk", of a fo'" ppm but ,orne oceanic fi,h ha,'c only

0.03 ppm (dl}'l. Although cadmium is not considered an e"on,ial element, concentrations up to

100 J.lg I-I hove enh.nced phytoplank,on gro"~h in laboratory experimcot>. No eflcet> are ce_

ported f~r algae, molluscs and etn,ta"an, with level, 01'0.4Ilg I-I in,.a ",.ter. The,e "no ellecl"

levels ate significantly higllCr than goneral bad..gwund levels in oC'ean or coastal ",.ters (about

0.001 to 0.2 J.lg 1.1) but may be exceeded in some in'hore areas,

249, fherc app"""" to he litlle direct accumulation of cadmium from 'ediment' by beothic

organ"ms, and it is generall}' thought to be taken up from Water. Cadmium i, tr.n,fcITeJ from

marine algac to mollu,can herhivon:, and through them '0 p«Jatory carnivores where J1 is

'equestered as metallothionein (e.g. lu mollusc." kidney ti"""s, or fISh liver and gin,)_

2.\0. Marine organi,ms take up lead from sediments or inshore waters "ith high inorganic

lead concentration'; uptake by mu"cl, appears to be linear with time 0('expo,ure. Like cadmium,

low levels of lead {gOO J.lg l-I}, enhance grow[h of ,orne phytoplankton speci", possibly in rc'pon«

to accompanying nitrate anions; in other 'p<.'cie, ItO effeot. were found at H~) [tg 1-1. Ad"·,,e

(growth) effect' are reported at 300 I[g 1-1 fot some prow,,,,,, and 100 [tg 1-1 produced total

mortali'y of tlle cru,tacean G"",maru, lo,usla. Acute mort.lity of molluscan embryos OCCUT< at

500 Ilg I-I but adult' are more re,i'tant "ith .ub_lethal effect' occurring .t higher concentration"

The,e "effect levels" are order' of magnitude higher than ,ea_water concentration' ( less than

0.01 J.lg 1- 1), There have been ca,e, ofle.d poi""ning ofaquatic bird. feeding io ,ea an,1fresh water
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J. Pefrol"lmllrydrocarbons

255. Ilydrocarbon, from uil e,plo;lalinn and use are pre,ent in lhe open North Sea .t con

cen<ratiom o[ I to 3 ~g I-I and at lower coru."nlrations in lhe opcn ocean. I.e,e], uf

hydrocarbons an order of magnitude hi~her occur clo,e 10 oil platfurm, and ;n e"'Win.. with 'ig_

nificant shippiIJg. offiuawng and refining acti,iti",. Sediment< have 5 1.(1 160 ppm, bm this may

rise to mOre than 1,O()() ppm ;n pollu'ed "waries. mect' reported on living organismS near oil

rig, Or accident spill ,ile" indude high tissue levels of induced enzyme aClivity(e.g. rni~cd function

oxid"e) in molluscs, reduced growth in sea grass, beh"viournl change anu rc<:ruitrncnl failure in

crab,. and ,uccessional changes in 'mall benthic cru,tacean,. Higber oil rc,iduo' have aim heen

,"ported in the live" offtSh. A sea_waler"oncentration of 50 ~g I-I of' the aromatic fraction of

oil. compared with lhe nalural background of only 1 ~g I-I, would need to persist over a "'ide area

before ,ignifLcanllyaffC<.~ing lbe larval ,t.ge, of fi,h.

4. Conclusions

250. This brief review ,how, that, w;tli lho possible exception of ",eceu,,', tr.ce metals .re

presen' in ,uch low <fu'olved COllcentrotio", in Ocean "'ute" and even in mo" coa"al walc" that

'hc)' do nol constitule. hazard 10 marine organisms, Thc accumulation of organic mercury re,i_

dues i, a"oeialed with damage to fish-ealing birds, and lhe ri,~ uf;ncrcur;' poi'oning of man in<
lifie' contml mca'nrc.' tn limit 'he dietary inta~e lhrough searood, It i' nol known, howcYcr,

preci,ely huw se"_water concentrMions relale to mercury le'l'els in fish, Cadmium, .lthough in_

clllded .mong the nlack li,,- ,ub"ance, controlled by illlemational agreemenl bec.",o of it>

possible e!feel' on man, appea" lo preselll no hazard to marine organism, or 10 mall via 'cafuud.

Similarly, ar'cnic accumulated by marine organisms appears 10 have 00 adve,," cJfc"" al pre,on'

level,.

257. Halogenated h}'drocarbons 1"',e • dcmonmablc ha/ard to top prcdato"l which .00\1

mLll"'e residue, in fatly lissue,; the ri,~ i< n10re ,ignifi,ant where ,uch org.n;,ms are living near

hot 'pots of comamination. such a, ,ew'ge dump >ite, and indumial di>charge,. Oil, while a

'ignificant pollutalll affecting amenity when presem as stich or tar b.lls, ,cern' Olher",;," n[]( tn

pose a serious bazard fot marine organ;'m', except .tthe silt ofoil ,pills, or ofconlinuous releases

Irom rejineries and at other industrial·,itc,. However, 'UlllC habilal', particularly in pobr region,

and in tbe lropic." are panic:ularly vulnerable and in enclo..d coasl.l Walers 0'·0[1 ,pill. of arounu

100 tonne, have cau,«.! great damagc t(] ,emiIi,'" <peri.<. <11ch ., m"'ine bird' ""d mammal"

25~. Within the marine <cosy'lem, many n,tural and man_made f"clor< inwmcl in a com_

plex way, "numbcr of approoche, have been developed co provide some nlC"ure of (be lOlal

e!fect of tho,. conditions on biological targels, Among the phy,iological rO'1"'r"o.' l(] ad,u<c

conditions are anomalie' of grov;th, tecundity and developmem; biochenrical indice,. ba,·e aho

been "'cd The Iimitation5, as well a, tlte strength, of such an imegroted approach nced to be
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'Photic depu';lion.

263. Globally. pre'ent inpm, of nut tient, from rivers due to man', activitie' are at least a,

great a, tho<o from natural pmoo"",. Tho inpu," in differentloealitie' vary widely, depending on

a 'ange of factors including population density, land n,e, emuont treatment, estuarine tn"ng..."hy,

di,persal rat.. and natural marine sources of the nutrients. In ,omo enclo'ed waters and coa't.l

",as tl,e", i"put, have led to clearly detectable .nd su'tained increase' in nutrieut concentrations

in tho wale," Tho area, thus affeeted are numerou'!IJld gC"tlgnlprucall}' 'widespread but an have the

common feature of hmited water cxchanll" with the open ><:a.

264. There is no evidence of comparable ,ustained metea..s in open-,helf water, m nJ'l"l

ocean area, and there seem, little likelihood that thi' could occur with lbe present rate of input<

since 80 to 90 per cent of the nutrient input is taken up by primary production within estuarine

and nearshore waters (,ee Chopter Il). A ,lgnific.nt obseIvable eifect of excessive nutrient input'

can therefore be expected in'hore, .nd this i' indeed manife" in the fTequent occurrence of algal

hlooms and the inctell..d biom.,~ of honthio algae a"d aqu.tic va,eulaT "la"I', Limited mcr"",e,

rna}' have desirable CODSequence, in term' of enhanced production, 'hut lOTge input< win dc~r.do

the environment io a numher of way', e'p<cially iflhe ox}'gen demand oflhe decaying plant ma

terial Irom large hloom' lead, to hypoxia and the death of sonsiliv. organi,m, with high oxygen

tcquiromont, ,uch a, fi,h.

265 In the Baltic Sea. ,y,tematic monitoring ,ince 1900 ha' produced evidence of

outrophication. a, ,een in progre,,;vdy d""roa,ing oxygen con<:etJtmtions and increasing leYer, of

nutrient,. Roconled biological effcct, OWr the san" period indicate higher summer rates of pri

mary production and, 'ince lYoo, of increa'ed productivity, including that of /i'h, but exceptional

and unw<lcome hlooms of pl!lJlktoo algae h.wo al'o occurrtd. Allbough it is recognised th.1 ,orne

e"ent, are related to climatological aod hydrological Yanations in lho Baltic. the documcotcd in·

croa'", in nutrient inputs to this endmcd sea are 0 matter of major concern.

266, Po"ibly 'elated to higher nutrient inpllt' wa, the unu,ual hloom that occurred along

the coa,t, of DcnmaTk, Norw.y aod Sweden in 1988. The alga re,ponsible was the small nagenate

Ch,y$ochromu{in" polylepu which reached m.ximom C'oncenlTations of .\0_100 "union cell, per litre.

The bluDm did ~reat damage to ,e.weed" inyetebrat.. and fi'h in c"""al waters hetween 0 .nd

J2 m depth along a 200 km "retch. and, through an unidcntifiod toxi". abu affected fa"ned

salmon, co'ting the ::"ono;,<giau fishing indtlStr}' over USSltl million. Although the toxin does not

acrumulatc in fish n",h, it has been fouod in blue mu".1s (MyIilus eduUs) hut there were "0 repoTh

of illn.".. in m.n. The remarkahle feature was that thi' specie' had not heen ,"corded previously

"' proctucitlll large hloom' in the", waten .nd was not known to he tuxic.

267. Off the Dutch coa,t mtrog"" in ,e. woter increa'ed by a l'ctoI ortour and pho,phorus

by a factor of two over the period from 1930 to 1900. In the in'hore walers of the German Bight

the increase' were by facto" of 1.7 and I.5, re'pectivel}', over B years_ Phytnp]ankton bi"ma"

incrcu.'od dramatically during the some period and flag_nate, overtook diatoms in .hundance in
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272. E~perience has shown lhat it is possible 10 control and reverse eutrophication by rc·

ducing discharge. of nutrient' and organic caTbon. There are well documcnlcJ ca,e, of recoyer)'

of fIShing grounds damaged by nutrients from 'ewage sludge after dumping ha' 'topped. ror

'pecific poinl source.. il """ be ,ufficient to discharge emUOnt funher offihore to au area ofgrealeT

water movemeot, ,ince adverse enrichment i' les' li~elir if the nutrients are adc-<jlllildy diluled and

di,persed. ln areas wilh restricled circulation, removal or diversion or a .uh,"'ntial part of tbe

nUlrienl load (panicularly nitrogen) and it' release to 'uitable areas 'hould be comidered. Effec

tive techniques are available fOT nulrient stripping but the co,,, are high and, where the main

'ource of nutrients i' agricullore, major change, in farming procedure' or inlen,ily would be en·

lailed fOT effi>ctive redmioo of discharges.

273. In interpreting data on eotrop!lieatioll and in forecasting efkclS, il mu,t be recogni'ed

that lhe marine environment show, i11_oodentood 'hon-term fluctuations and e"co le" ",..11

understood long_term ehange, due to natural causes. Moreo"er, it i' difficulr 10 predicl <ffeel' in

large geographical area, 10 whieh a variety of ,ouree< provide inputs, each ofwhich by it'elf might

not be significaot, bOI which together might ha"e a cumulative effect on exlcn,ivc area, ,ueh ",

the?'ew Yor~ Bight, the ll.allic Sea or the coa'talzooe ofthc south easlern '\orth Sea. However,

il should be possible, at least On a iocal ,cale, 10 idenlify area, nf re<tricted waler e""hange 'neh

a, lagoom. inlet', fJOrd' and enclo,ed bay' whidJ. if 'Ubicol 10 onh anced nmr;em input, might be

expected '0 show adverse effects_ aoJ In afford the,e area, a greater degree of proteclion or COn·

trol.

D. ECOWGICAL EFFECfS

1. Genera! conside,alilJm

274, Loltjl-term effect' of cnntaminanl exposure of populations or communities are difficult

to di,tinguish from natural change,. Reliable ohservations of popUlation ehaltjles over suffic~"nt

Ii"'" (decade') are largely limited to some commerdal 'peci .., ocean plankton and a few inshore

benthos conouunities. Statislical analy,i. of the data i' not alway, convindltjl, In addition, the

cause of the change is not alway, recognized and it lIeed' 10 be Stlpport<ld by reah'tic laboralory

aod fteld experiments. Thi, may leave a trend, even though stali'ticallY "labti'hed, "looking rUT

a cause".

275. The establishment ofa relation'hip bet= a lo~i" agenland the frequency or inten

sity of eITcets on a target requires that the do,e and the mo<1c ofexposure be deJined.and lhat this

be interpreted in lerms of wild populations rather thao of individuals used in laboratory or field

toxicity testing. The eJTects of exposure will vary not only between different pollutant' {or mix·
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characton.,tic" Change, in temperature, dis'olved axygen and ,mprnded ,ediment loads are often

'ignificant determinants nf chemical form and ~vailabili'y, so that biological respon'e i' modulated

by interaction' bctween contaminants and natural variables. a, wdl as by biological fa"'ors,

282. If a population doe' decline, relaxation of interspecific competition lead, to a changed

community. in the fim instance by a lucali'ed chal\8e in species domioaoce or 10,.. Thi' "ill be

irrevetsi\ile if recruitment from aJj.cent populations cannot OCCllL The time-scale of feCm'ery and

the degree to which population chal\8e, can be rever,ed and ,pccies or communitie' re'tored are

uncertain since they ott criticall)' dependent On lhc ,pecific conditions at the damaged 'ite, a, well

a, on the potential for repla,,,ment, The study of the,e conditions along concenltation gradients

from point source, of a I'>ll~tant, and foll""ing aocidental relea,e" a, well as tllC ;uh;eq~<m rc

co,-.ry ofdamaged habitat. and communitie, are of con'idefilble practical value,

283. The difficnlty of monitoring biological change, given its lung_term and """""ive ge

ographic varialion, and the problem of interpreti1\8 tbese ob'ervation> in the light of the re,olt,

of e,perimental exposure, of a few specic; lu a few kn""n contaminants, are nOt ea'ily re'olved,

Where changes are expected, for example in a",a, recei'i1\8 discharge', monitoring programmes

may be initiated, bm they may involve an expemive and long-term commitment of resouTce" olten

unpopular "ith funding agt:ncie" control authoririe;. and eyen "ith ,cienti't'. In addition, it i,

ofcen charged that irreversible damage tlill en",e before the result< oflong-term progranuucs arc

accumulated and analysed.

284. H follow' tlw.t long_term field observation. seldom provide early warning of'ignifieant

erreels at population level, nor do they by themselves idelllif)' lhe princip;il or even imponam

cau,auve agents. Aside from catastrophic events, it i.s u,uall)' difficult to dj,tmgui,h between na·

tural and man-made cause, ofbiologocal change, The carefnl anal)'.i., ofnatur.l phenomena (e.g,

E1l\lllo). or of change, in biological communities following accident" or alo1\8 a gradient f,om a

pollmaot <ource, ,eems to offer lite be'l direct evidence for population ,"'ponse to natural events

or human activities. These flCld invClltigations can be enhanced by ,tudie' of biological and

chemical mechani'ms and processes. and by the development nf models to extrapolate releyant

findings to population,. An indirect a"e,sment may be made from the combination of (a) data

on population dy'namic" (b) proces, studie, of Contllmtnant impact, and (c) kno"1edge of ,patial

and temporal distribution of the contaminant.

285, To illumate the problem, inherent in the detection of long-lerm effects at I",,' con

centrations of contaminant.. Or where a ",spected caU,e has not beeu identified,. a variety of ex_

ampes of biological cb:<lJIge attributed tEl natural phenomena and/or to human aotiv;lie, is given

in the 1'0110"'''8 paragraphs,
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Bohu.land (Baltic) herring .hOW$ a periodicity of about no years, and alt.mate. with that of the

North Sea ,pring.spawning herring, all the other <tock••how .imilar pattern' of good and had

yea,... In the ea!C of the North Sea herring, th.,e reflect the periodicity of ice cover north of

[ceiand. Similarly timed change. in the widely separate .tock, of Adriatic, Californian and

Japanese 'ardine art con'idered indicative of widespread climatic change. A ,horter-term cyde i,

that of the Peruvian anchovy, which i. influenced by the oscillation of hydrographic eon<iition'

known a, El Nino (= paragrapl> 119). Thi. regular reduction ofcoastal opv;'eIling in the e••tem

Pacific lead' tn reduced productivity and tn • limited distribution of the anchovy, which remain

abund.nt only in are., when: pTOductivity is maintained.

b, l"emperalur< effects

289. Temperatore produces .ignificant direct and indirect efItt" at all level. of biological

organiz.tion. Poinl·,oUT"" discharges at higher thao ambient tempenuore, in comra,t, are almost

entirely local in thc~r effect. A long.term (25 }'ears) ,tody of effect. on the benthic f.ona .djacent

to a thenn.1 discharge from a 2,000 'I'IW nuclear power plant (Oydo ..tuary, U.K.) has demon

'trated Iluctuation' in growth and abund.nce of the principal macru· .nd meiobenthic 'pecie"

attributable to both climatic and thermal .m...nt inlluenoe, on recruitment. grn\\1h and mort.lity.

In ,orne year', a higher than aver.ge recruitment to the popul.tion wa' associated with higher

than normal remperatore. prior tn ,patfaU, The Iluctuatiun,. hn"'ever, appear to have had lillIe

effccr on the rather 't.ble benthic coormunit)-,. Another long.term .naly.i. of recruitment ofju.

venil.. to the popul.tion of an inshore fi,h (,and 'melt, Athe,,'na p,.,by't7) in an enclosed bay

(Southampton Waler) 'howed no change itl population 'tructure over a 12.year period of th'rmal

di,chargc from. 2,000 \.lW fossil.fuel pow,r plant. Tho', although strictly local and ,hort-tem

effects uf ,uch point source di'oharges can be identified, it i, diflicull to distinguish natural

fluctuation< from those due to human activitie', A world-wide wanning a, a result of a challge in

climate might, however, h.ve more .igniflcant effect, in the marine environment. e.g. by changing

tlie extent ofhabit.t. a, a resolt nf. sea-leYel rise, hy favouring 'pede' with higher temperatIlre

tolerance or by increa,ing the rate of critical phy,iological process...

290. Oil ,pills, disruptive fIShing practkes, mining, deVelopment impacts and ,tOnn, are

ob'ious eau,", ofdamage to coral reef,. Change, inland (deforest.tion) have al'o been correl.ted

with reduced coral rccfcover in the Padfic, because of increased 'ediment load in the rtm-offwa_

ten, which i' damaging to cor.l" There have .1'0 been reports of at le"t 10cali7od dedine, with

-bleaching- due to the 10" of zooxanth e1lae ftom the tissue"~ attributed to various contaminant'

(e.g, lhe herbicide 2,4 n, oil, ,ewage, nUlric."t,) hut onen without critical ovidence Or testing. A

recent reporl arg.... that the 10" uf ,ooxauthellae i' a"oc;atcd with meteorological ~nd

oceanograpruc evenl. which have resulted in marked increa.., in ,urfllce-w.ter tCTtlperature, in

exten,ive arc~" in this case, n.tural oycles of change could again he held r..ponsible.
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ba.eline of incidence of VariOll' ru.eue.. Thiswork should be encouraged.

296. Sea bird. are exposed.to eon18ttIinont. in the ..... through predation 'on contaminated

marine organism., or by direct contact with oil residues or plastic debris on tho: sea surface. A

survey of beached .... bird. is maintained in some a,eas to monitor the ell"eet, of man-indU<:ed

hazards. In the autumn of 1969, a ma.sive rusaster affected bini, in the aTea of the Irish Sea, with

more than 12,000 birds cast up on the adjae<:nt shores. Almost all those all"med were adult

guillemots (Uria aalg£) just past tho: moult. Ell"ort. wo,e made at the time to assess the possihle

influence of epidemic disease, la"" of food, Or a""umulalioo of ponutant.. No c1ea. cooclusion

could b. drawn, though the e1fects of expo'ure to polbnants, inc1udill.!l PCB .....idue., could not

be ruled out at that time.

E. RECOVERY OF DAMAGED ECOSYSTEMS AND SPECIES

'J!,J7. [t is penin.nt '0 consider the extent to which damaged hahitats and .pecie. aK able

to recover once pollnting inputs have c.a.ed. An ecosystem damaged by oil, nutrients or ..,.ag.

"ill typically have low.r speci., di'-.rsity, .hort.... food chain. and 1." efficient energy ltansfer

between trophic le,."l. lhan an nnJIlfect.d ecosy.tem. Th••implest expectation i' that the pre·

impact system will eventually be rc·e.t.ablished. Howc,..,,-, sine. ecosystems are higbly dynamic,

oft.n with several possible .table ,tatc', TOCOVer} nced not follnw th• .sam. s.q""nc. or tim. scal.

as loss, and the system will net nec<ssarily rcv<:rt 10 ito pre,ien. 'trtlC<ure.

298, The efT••ts. and ahn the recevery, will d.pend en lecal conditions. Wastewater dis·

charg.s, e"en if they do no' cany toxic chemical., may still result in an overall incr.... of nutri.nt,

as well a, in a change in th.ir l>alance. Fe' .xample, municipal wastewater discharge around

Stockholm has gteatl}· increased in quantity sine. the beginning of the c.ntury, addiug in panicular

to ,h. phosphorus loading of lhe r.ceiving wa'ers and resulting in heavy blooms of ui1Jogen-Jiaing

blue.green a[ga., d.erea,.d wat., 1Janspareucy aud period. of oxygen deficiency wilh hydrogen

.ulphide gen.'ation. Between 1968 and [973, biologioal and chemical purification wa, introdoc.d

to all ,.wage ".aunettt plants in Stockholm, and. as a result the phosphoru, concentration in

'lltface water dropp.d f,om [7 to 4 JIg l" I, the fr.qu.ncy ef occurrence of blue green. d."",..ed.

wate< transparency improved, oxygen cont.nt is increasing and free hyd,ogen sulphide i. now ,.1

dom found

299. A, another .xample, Ih. Tham.s in the U.K. was rich in fi'h c.nturies ago, but in

cie..ing sewage load and other di.charge. through the nin.teenth cenillty caus.d sub'tantial ro

duetium io dissolved oxygen. By the .arly 1950,. s.v.ral mil., of lhe tid.1 w.terw:ty were

oxygen-deficient .v.ry summer, loltll stretches were without fish life, and th. hottom fauna wa,
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"ith the re,ult that methyl mercury level' in pike (Esfl:< Iud....) dropped significantly and a ban On

fulling wa, lifted.

303. Once the environmenlal dangers of DDT and PCB were discovered, l~ei, u,e w", re

"ricted or banned in many northern hemi,phere countries in the early 1970.. Snbsequently, level'

in lhe environment dropped, for eumple, in arca, off the Californian coa't, in the Japan" Inland

Sea and in the lIallic, After a few years, eonc"nt'ationo in li>"ing organisms al.o declined, and rUI

le"els in Baltic 'eal' dropped by 50 per cent. Since then, however, lhere bas been no evidence of

further decrea.e, and .dve"", effc<-~s rem.in· In the case of DOT, total re,idue leyel, (comi,'ing

mainly of DOE) declined from t~e early 1970, and, by 1984, were onl~' 10 p<;r "cm of lhe earlier

levels. However, res.idue level, inerea'ed again after 1984, and the egg ,hell, of fi.,h-e,ning bird"

whieh h.d begun to .-erurn to normal, have recently be<:ome thinn~.,- .gain. Th"', while the bans

and re"'ictio," produced an initial decrea,e of the,e ,ynthetic organic" the nO'.in,,-.rn trend h.,

now halted, po,>ibly b<.'illu,e past conUmination built up persistent re,;due, in 'ediments, from

which they are now "".dily recycled.

304. The bc" documented record of ecosystem recovery i' that from oil incidcm', .ltIlOu~h

t~e extent and 'peed of ,,,"overy varie' con,iderably. In wmo c",cs large ,pill, ,eem to h.ve h.d

only minor impact', whilc in others 'mall quantitie' of oil have eamed considerable damage.

Ap.rt feom any clean_up treatment .pplied, many factors an: rc!o"ant, including the nature of the

oil, the meteorological conditions, the 'ea,on, the characteri'tics of the .lIccted area, and the op

portunities for recoloni'ation. In general, pelagic ,y'tem, in the open ,ea are no' seriously affected

.nd rccovet} i' a matt.er of weeks or a few months. The effect' on sub!idal communities are more

extreme and recovery take' longer in intertidal are... where the oil may ~",'C bc"Cll buried in the

'ediIncnt and can leach out' over a long period, recover}' ha. taken decades,

305. Experience ba' been gained on tbe re-e'tablislunont of ,orne important tropical and

,ubtmpic.l habitat'. coral reef" mangrove' and sea_grass b<.--d,. In ,orne ca'e< these habitats have

bcen demoyed by phy,ical activ;t;e, such "., port development" bridge building, or by destructiv~

coral mining and fishing, a, well", hy thermal di'charges and natural storm event,. Corals are

notably 'low to .-cCOl'IT from d>lmage. Only a few pet Cent of. reefi' regenerated each )'ear and

a badly damaged reef my take several decades to rocover. On the other band, ,orne studie, ,h[",.

up to 30 per <:ent recovery of mangrove, in a yc.e, .nd technique, have b""n developed lor re

plaming. usually ,uccessful where competitive vegetation is re'tricted in the conditions of variable

,alinit~· and tid>ll beight in which "",n,groves tbrive, Sea_grass beda have .1'0 been re'tored within

a few month' by repl'Dtin~, and their associated epifauna recovered within the ,arne period

Ilowcver, ,ucce,sful recolonization and n:-<S1.blishment will OCCItt only if the degraded environ

menl.l conditions that induced the original problem are correctcd.
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312. While biological <lata can ne,·.,- auain the accuracy o[ chemical analy,i" improvoment'

could r",ull (Tom the promotion and suppo,t o[ [UTtlt.,- ,·o!laborat;,·e studies. Some progress has

ahady 1J.een made.t both lIalio"al a"d i"temationallevel with acceptance oftobusl and reliable,

as well as widely a,·ailahle, method' o[ sampling. Joint biological investigation' which parallel to

some degree Ihe imerlaboralory exerci"" conducted [or chemical an.ly,is, [or instance the activ

ilie, promoted by IOCjGEEP, s.hould be 'trongly ~"lleOllraged.
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It SEA-SURFACE TEMPERATURE

328, ,', mentioned previou,ly, the Villach Report ha' PTedielcd chaTIge' of global mean

equilihrium rufface {e"'perolur. in Ihe range of 1.5-4.5 ·C a, the ",'ult of the doubling of

greenhou,e ga,e, lhat rna)' lakc place in lhe next decade,. It i, expecled that lhere will be ",idc

variotions oflhis temperature change with lalitude, In particular, the amplltude of lhe change, iTI

lhc tropics is predicred '0 h< 'mall with larger change'S al mid-latitnde' and 'lilllargcr CffCCI' al th.

pole<. In addition, it is predicred thaI at nlid-lolilude' lhere will he a change of'he me.n with on

anTIn.1 cycle similot to thaI found at presenl. In conIT",I, at the pole' the .ummer-time temper_

atllre i' expected 10 min 'imilaf to lhat currently nh,oTv.d, do,e 10 the freezing poinl of ice,

",hile in the winter lotg< incr<o.,o, in temperature are anticipated.

329. Chango, in oceon temperature as a result of this general global warnring arc most dif_

ficult to predict. :'\01 only will the...rise from change' in the local air temperature aTId radiatioTI

balance, but al.o from dilTer<nce, in tlte oce.n circnlaliun due to change' in lhe large. scale forcing

of ,h. oe.an hy the atmospheric wind' and the surfa"" nu~e, of hcat and waref. Thus, the OCean

"ircula'inn a, well a, the wa~' it transpom heat may change ,ub"an'ially. It i, worth nming that

pre'mt knowledge of the direc'ion of the net meridional heal flux i, unknown in 'ome ocea"

basin,. Improving knowledge i" lhi, ccgar<! i, one of the main goal, ofWOCE hUI greal progress

toward, PToviding reliable eSlim.leo hefnre the end ofthe century is nnlikel~·.

330. Some indi""lion of 'he cnmplexity of the expccl<d change, in ocean climate can b, "en

fmm 'he re.",llS ofglobal conpl<d oceanja,mosphere ciTCulalion model" These models are limitod

hy compnter po",..r, ha,'c poor horizontal oce.nic resolution and n.., ,implilled phy,ics I'Dr a

nnmber of ill-undenfood processe,. E"en wilh tl,e", fim;'alinm, initi.l fe,ul" 'how tho<, in 'pite

of the general alm0'l'h<Tic warming, th' ocean may actually \>ocome cooler in .ome higlt.lalilude

regions due to upwdling of deepef cold water,

B I. Although within the next rew years global climate change PTooi01ion' will imPTove, re

gion,l clim.,-e pattern' .wil1 not be foreca,t successfully fur a 1<mg time. In contrast, robusl esti_

males of OCeaIl_ll'TIlpera'u,. change will proMbly he obtained initially for regional basins, wheTe

tl,e ehan~c will ari'e primarlly from chan~es in the radiation balance and lhc lemporature of the

neachy bnd ma"es.

332, For the present, ",udie, of lhe elTe"'s on 'he marine environment of changing ueean

lemperature due to the increa,e of gr«nhuu,c ga"" will be limiled 10 lhe 'what if' sceo..ios.

lbe.e can be mcd lo con'ider the ,en.iti"ity of'he loc'l morine environmenl <0 changes in lem_

peratUfe and circulallon within 'orno range of value. thaI nJay nol yel be well <le<ermined,
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n, ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS

338. rhe unrertainty o[ SCa level and oeea,'ic leIIII",,"urc changes make a""'ments of the

m'gnitude of the environlllenL.l effects higWy spctul.ti,'e. Some potCIlti.l ct'nscquences can,

however. be identified,

]]9. Half the world's population dwell, in coa'tal re~iuIlS which are already undo great

demographic pressure. and expo>e<l to pollution, flooding, l.nd ,uh,idenre and compaction, and

tu the eileen of upland water diversion, A ri,e in ,lea le"el would have it' most ,eVen.: e!fe",' in

low.lying coa'tal region" beache' ,"d wetland,. In de"eloped eountrie, protection fur ,umO re_

gion, will be possible, where., in devduping eountrie' without ad"'luate technical anu eapillil re

sources it may nut be. The rrequency and ,everity o[ flooding wouln intrease, and coastal

struc""es 'nd poel [.cilitie' would requiro reinforcement. A numbor or Pocif!c arid lndi.n ocean

i,lawJ, with a maximum altitude o[ a few metres are espccially vulnerable and could become

uninhabilahle ,'ftcr rise< of the 'co le"e1 thaI would hardly b. ooticed el'cwhere.

340. :".:otur"1 wetland" of grcOl \'alue a, nu"ery ground' for many commercial fish ,pocic,.

as habitat< ror wildlife, and a, zone, of c"">tal protection are ahod;- under pre"u", world_wide

They may he unable to extend londward .nd might b. lo>t or undergo ,ub'lamial d,"ngo,. Salt_

waler imr"'ion would occur;n 'ome drainage and irrigation ,y,tc"", ~roundw",er, rivet<and bay,.

3~1 ),fari"" eemy,tem, could be allOCted by iru.,e.,ed tomperoHlre, and alteration' in

coastal cLrcuialion paltern', "' well a, by changed waler ,lr~lifJcation due 10 increa,.,.;! run-off

following greoter precipitation. lit polar region', pack. icc conditions could be greatly changed,

lea,'iIlg 'ome area, oj' tho Arctic i",,·froc. Tni, would reduce,the ,Ibedo ond lead to local warming,

affecting the eco'}'''"m as a whol".
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commonly adopted for lhe control and prevention of poUution.

346. A 001 of principle, wilh an imporlant hea';f4l 00 this subject ha' abo been elaboraled

by the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP). These principle., which are

relevant to regulating any of man', activitie' that may have an impact upon tbe environment or

human health. are as foUows'

_ Justification. No practice should be adopled unl"", there exist clear net benefits to ,ociety,

i.e. the overaU benefIt$ outweigh the overall detriments to the society affected. JuS!ificalion

applies to an entire pr""tice (e.g. the produetion, use and fale ofa new agricultural pe'licide)

and not only 10 individual components of that practice, such a, the d;,posal of any wa,te

products;

- Compliance with expo,uTe T,mi". Limits of exposure to products, theiT TaW malerial, and

associated wa,te, by both employees in 'elevanl mdumies and members of the pub~c should

be establi'hed and observed;

. Optimizalion. Expo,ures to the sub'tances concerned should be kept a, low as reasonably

achievable, taking !echn;oal. 'ocial and economic factors inlo account_ Thns, expo,ure,

,hould be reduced b)- leehn;cal means, or rhrough tbe u,e of .lternative oplions for the Iuln_

dling and d;,posal of product, and wasle" so thaI 'he overall expo,ure, resulting from the

aClivity are as low as economically and socially jwnifiable_ The applicotion ofthi' principle

require, complex balancing of 'eientifie, economic, 'oeial and political factors, but in many

eo,es lhe,e balance' can be 'omcv.-hat ,implified .

.147, A further eonc,,!,' ,elevant to pollution is that of"sustainable de,-elopmenl", a, re<.-cmly

oullined in the Report of the World Commi"ion on Eovironment and Development (the

Brundtl.nd Report). Thi' approach i' pTopo'ed to permil advance or expansion of human <om_

munit;es WilhoUl dc"lrimcot ro lhe human condition. The underlying principle of 'ustoinahle de_

\'Clopment i' tI,~t lhe <xplait.tion of re,ource,. the direction of im-c"mem, the orient.rion 01"

technological develorment and i"'titutional change should be tonsi-'lcnt with future a, well a, wilh

present needs. -lbe profligate use of environmental resource, 'bonid nO longer be acceptable .nd

oOlion i' needed to make economic gro,,~h compatible wilh an acceptable environment.
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J. The best practicable environmentai "pti""

3.11. The \>e,t practicable environmental option approach i' ba.led on the view that "nee

"'''''le. have been produced, the enVironmental co,," ofan di,posal options must be asse"ed beFore

one ",edium, 'uch a, the ,ca, rather than .nother, ,uch.s the land, is cho,en, Air, water and land

options should he con'idered (ogether, not ,eparately, when solution' have to \>e found for the

ultimate dispo,al of contaminant,. TIle aim i' to choo'" for disposal the lea.t damaging option

with the minimal o""ran environmental and human health impacts, taking into account relevan!

political, 'ocial, economic and legal circum"anee..

4. Precautionary eltViron",enlal pro/eetion

352, The idea that prevention js bettet th.n cure .nd tbat relea,e, should \>e preven"d even

beFore e"idene< of d.mage, h•• heen propounded For many ye.... Thi' concept has been devel·

oped in the Federal RepUblic of Germany a, the anticipatory protection, or prec.utionary, prin.

ciple rVorsorgeprinzip"), It wa, introduced intemationany at the Fir" International ConFerence

on the Protection of the C'\orthSea in 1984 and it was accepted at the Second Conference, in 19~7,

as a principle for the implementation of em'jronmental Iegi'lation concerning the protection of the

,","rlh Sea ecosy'tem.

353. The precautionary principle argue, that e"ery effort 'hould be made to relieve the po

tmtial burdens on the environment re'u1ting from the input of Foreign sub.tance,. It i' part of a

policy of r;,k prevention aiming to reduce prog,."i"el)' the emission level' of an ,ub".n,e, in.

troduC'cd hy m'n into the atmo,pher,,, Water .00 'Qil On the ba,i. of thi' ptillCiple, rigorou,

control of cnnt.minants h., been applied by the Federal Republic of Getman}· in cetta," area"

de<pire 'he lack of evidence that e",'ironmcntal dcterioc.t.;nn wa, linked to release" tather tlian IO

other lactots, ,uch a, natural changes.

354, Anticipatory cm;ronmental protection, as it i' ",-o1\'i08, rai"" an o''''ntial is,ue' are

the actions For the prot""'ion of ,he environment, taken on the basi. of our prc.ont knowledge,

'ufficient, or do we have to a"ume ihat the Future hold, ri.ls whien arc hcyond our knowledge

and thereFor. need to be taken into account in OUr Cum;nt pollution preveotion ,( ..tegie,?
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and the"" c,,,t, ore ofien hidden. Since the cost of achieving cnmplele prevention of pollution

Czcrn di,charge') will gOllerally exceed lhe perccived beneJil', then some level of pollution i' ofteo

aceepted a, a rcJ"onahle compromise. Hnwever, il is diffiC1l11 to compon.: henefit' and costs on

an objectivc quantitative bosis, cven when there i' knowled~cof thc c~t.nt, severity and time .eale

of impacts of human activiti.,. Further, the baionoc llCCCpted by 'ociety differs amon~ natio""

regions and intere,l"

359. IMally, the aim would be for a universal catalogue ofCO,ts of potential pollutants, and

fOT on ;m'entory of all pollulion-generating activitic. a, well as of the value oftlte t>tndil. derived

from them. However, lhcre are only e,timat.. of ,orne cost, in ,om. cin.:umstanc"" and SOUJ<whal

rubjwive views of the benefit,. The long-term, widespread effecl' in the marine environment aTe

no, always evident, and thi, ho, led to the still not uneoltUJton pl<lctice of using it a, a -fn,c' 'crvice

wi'h no defined limit to it. capacity to accepl wa,tes.

360, To limit ,hat practice, incentive, for reduced poHulion input" OT iml'TOvement' in

pollution control Can be appUed lhrough ,,,ony ""hcme, _sucha, taxe" fUles, pennia or sub'idies.

However, the,e Can be administrativc!y llflWicidy. Alternatively, a specific technique orpollu'ion

abatemenl may be pre,<:ril>ed, with lhe objeclive of conlimning to emission standard•. Th;, poli~"}',

however, may he too ri;lid 0' inapp,opriate in 'ome ca,e" and thus costly in relation to cxpcctod

bcncftt"

361. The ecollomic analy"i, of marine pOllution pfOhl.ms is 'till in its infancy. Thc cost of

damago ta health and teSOUftt. ITam ,pi,odie evcuts i, diff><ull ta c,limat., allbaugh ptaV"<''' has

becn mode in, for in'tane<:, wO'king out compen,atian fOf certain oil ,pills ,uch as thaI of the

Amoco Cadil· While <:rude e";mates for ,orne correclive mc>I,urc, hove been ohtained, the ,,_

se=nt of lhe com ofcontinucd pollution, i' even more difflClllt. Thu', the co'l ofth. wo,k to

achi""e fCCave,y. and protWion of lh. Po river basin, which is re.pomibie fOf the major part of

the pollution load oftbe Adriatic Seo. ha, been estlmatm at o,'tt USS 2 hillian during a four_}'ear

period. Crude eslimal .. have also been made for lhe cost of coo,lruc\ing ,ewage lreatment and

di,po",1 facililies for the 132 miTlion inhabitanls of the :-Jedilcrnmcan coa"al settlemenu thall.ck

such facili'ie'; these amount 10 appro~lmatety USS 18 binioo or aboul llSS 150 peT caput, The

figures would need substanliol incrc.,e to eover the costs ofproviding. the ·,e,,-.,age without winch

lre.lD1ent and dispo ..l would not be possible.

362. Tbese arc among the "iii Jew iml.nces of cost e,timolc> ovailahle. Gi,·." tho magni_

tude of the sums iovolved, betler eslim.teS based on .ound economics are needed. Th... 'houid

nol only make il I'0""ihle to evaluate direct com, as in the two cases abo,'c, of to awa,d ~om

pcn...'ion, as in the case of accidem,. They should al.o provide: thc ba,is for deriving equilable

systems of incentive" taxation and di'ine""live' that may pl.y a pan in ensuring that pollulion

of lhe sea i' kept within aCCeplahle limit'.
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366. These conventions auempt to control the telea'les o[ ,unstallee, 10 the ,"" on th< hasi'

of the hazard' lhoy P'lS" 10 the environmem and 10 human ho.lth. The International Convenlio"

for [he Pn;yentinn of Pollution from Ship', 1973, and the Protocol o[ 197~ rdated theren'

(:vlARPOL 73j7S), in it' regulations for the prevention of pollu[ion by oil (Mil RPOL 73I7S, An

ne~ I) refer to a li,t of oil' ~ppended to the regulation,. With regam to the cont1'ol of pollwion

by noxious li~oid ,ub".TIeo, in hulk, the Con"ention (i\IA RPOL 73/78. Annex lJ) relio' on >C" eI<,)

lim of chemical, transported.1 sea which haYo heen allocated to different polluliun C.log"",o,

(and thordore are mbject to different legal rcqoirelW:nt.) ba'od on their hazardous propcrtic'..~

long.'landing GESAMP working group 'ponsored hy lMO and t;:\LP da"ifi", annualh' the

chcmicals carried hy ;hip, in tcrm, of bioaemrnulation and lainting, damaJrC to li"ing re'Gllrce,.

bazard 10 bum'TI beallh by oral inlake, ,kin and eye contoct or ;,~,"latioJl, and roducti"n of

amenil;" The,e h.lar<! profil.. are used by I.VlO in determining carriage ",quiTml~"I' fm no,iom

liquid ,ub,t.nce"

367. The dumping conventions categorize ,ub'tance, into "black" ~n~ "groy" h,,,. Black li,t

substanec, or. tho'e which are eilher ,irnul'aneomly toxic, per,istent 'nd hioac"umulaud. or.

while essent;.lly non-toxic, are p<r.;i'lent and no", or 'emain so,pended in lhe watIT lI'horc they

rnay inlerfere with legilimate uscs o[ ,he ,e", 'rhe,e rub"anee, .re eonlrolled stringently and

cannol be dumped in the '.' in an}'lhing other ,h.nlratt quantitie'. Gr.} Ii" ,ub'tance, e~hil,it

,orne but nol aU o[the ha,ardous characteristics o[tho,e in tbe black Ii>!. and m,,' be dl,po,cd

ofin the marine emironment witb 'p<c;.1 care.

1. The lAw of the Sea

368, In 1982. the ];nited :\atio,," Con"~'1ttion on tbc L.w of the Sea w., .dOplOO. I" pro·

"i'iom OTI lho protection .nd pr..er,'ation o[ the marine en"ironment est.hlisl,ed an overall

[ramcwork o[~oyeming principle, and general obligatiollS _ not. hi} those requiring Stale, 10 'ake

all neee"ary me.rur" 10 pK\'ent, reduco and eon'rol marin. pollution from an}' ,ource, "nd 10

co-opera Ie. on global and regional base" as .ppropriale, in lhe formul.tion .nd el.horation of

interna'ional rule" slandards and r<:<:onunended pIadice, and procedures and;n the establi'hment

o[ appropriate scientific criteria [or the'" porpo,e,. llle obligation to co-operate also e'l""d, to

lhe nmification of imminent or actual dam.~e. the adoplion of cOnlingeoC}' plan, ~gai"'l pc'l.

lutinn, and Ihe carry'ing oUI orro,carch programmes,

369. The Convenlion lal" down lho ha,ic juri-Sdictional regime for lhe adoption "n~

enforccnlent o[ l~w, and rcgulation' For polhllion from ships. glohal rub .nd st.ndards must

be applied. For oCean dumping and for marine puJluliull I'ia the atmo,phere. St.... are lIrged 10

e'tablisl, and appl}' bolh global and rc~ion.l mlc,. For sea-hed ,oli,ilies (wi,hin ""iOllal juri,.

dicti"n), State, arc "''1uired to .dopt I.w. and regulation< TIO bs dJ<:<:ti,.. th.n international mb

and ,tund.ml" and u,g.d to h.nnonize lheir policies at ,he appropriate regional leyd For loud

b.1Sed ,oon::e" States are required 10 I.k" account or in'ernationally agreed rilles .nd 'ta",1<"d,.
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374. Thu., apart from tbe l\orth Iia.t Atlamie and the Baltic Sell (both administered by the

relevant Comrni"ions), only two regional ...., in the IlNEP Regional Se", Progra= are pro

tected by dumping prolocol" the Mediterranean and the South Pad"t<:. Thi, i, certainly because

the London Dumping Convenlion i. considered adequate for controlling and regulating waste

disposal;n the various ,egions. Ho"""",r, il should be noted that the Loodon Dumping Conveo_

tion itself draw, attenlion to the need, for State, with commOn interests in protecting the ma'ine

en"ironment in a given geographical area, to enlcr region.l agreemtnt. consistent with giobal

conventions, but aiso 10 take particular aCCOWIt of the characteristic features of the area.

4. Control of/and-based sources

375. Action has been taken to control the input of substance, from land in only a small

number of regions. The Convention for the Preventioo of Marine Pollution from Land_Rased

Sources. 1974 (Pari. CDnvention) covering the North E.'t Atlantic, induding the North Sea, and

the Convention on the Protection of the Marine Environmenl of the Baltic Sea Atea. 1974

(Helsinki Con'"mion) both cover Ihe control ofsubstances eoterlng their respecti,·c ,ea area, from

iand. Only t"-.. of U"'Ep·, cight Regional Seas Conventions have been supplemented by protocol,

on Ihe prevention and con'rol of marine pollution from these source,. The'" are the Atheos Pro_

locol (1980) to the Barcelona Convention and the Quito Protocoi (19~l) to the Lima Convention.

376. The reluct.nce to develop.nd adopllegally binding instrumenl' on the prevemion and

conuol of marine poilution from land-ba.ed SOu,ce, can be under'lood in the li8ht of the expected

cosIO tbey would impuse on industrie', municip.lities, and ag.-iculture of the pm,pectiv. parties,

since tigh' control me..ures, standard.. surveillance and moni'o'ing systenlS would have to be es

tabii'hed. TIli. is al,o lhe reason why the e.tablishment ofa globally applioable and all-embracing

convention On the protectioo of the marine environmenl fmm land-based ,ource. of poilution

,eem. uniikeIY, taking into """"unt the many dilferent "ages ofdevelopnu:nl in Ihe ,·anou, regions

of the worid.

377. All iotemational instruments ou !he PTl"'ention and control of marine pollution from

land·ba'ed soo"''' take ba,ically the ••me approach a. the London Dumping Convention (and

ather dnmping agr"""'ents): relea,es aro controlled on the ba,i. of tWO tim with dilfcn:nl re·

quirement', one more "Tingent than the od>er, However, as the con,'ention, fOT the prevention

of marine poliution from land_hased ,oun:e, deal mainly with indirect di,ehaJj;.. 10 the sea, a

complete banning of ~ll discharge, of substances on a "black tisl' would ba impossible. The Paris

and Hei'inI:i Convention, are laying inc:tea>ing emphasi, on the control of nutrient inputs which

are not included in these li,ts,

378, The programmes and mea,oreS set out in the convention' giv<: the individual Con

tracting Parties the opportunity to fIX standard, governing 'the quality af the cnviroiunent and

standard, for discharge,. The majority ofthe Partie. to the Paris Conventian favour a policy of
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3M. Regarding land-ba'ed ,ouree" very few aTc." are eo"ercd by rcle'l'an, regional inmu

men" and it i' therefore difficult to make any ntoaning]ill evalua,ion of en"e'i"e"e",

38.\. In many cases the introdllo;tion of the cllntrol tnei>SII'.' sct out in convention, imol"e,

e,,"", ,ontelime, consider4ble. For example, man)' of the provisiOll' of \i!\RPOL 73/78 h.\,e h.d

.,uh,tamial financial implications fur the ,hipping indu'try and fOT administrations and i"dlL,'rie,

involved in recep'ion facili,i., at pom.

3R(,. A"uming 'hat the measure. are well de'igned and .ppropriate 10 the euvironmen'al

ohjectiw, and '0 !he marine areo in queslion, then 'hoi' effectiveness "'ill depend on 'he extent to

which the:' ore applied. Omeial initia';vc, ,noh a, the Go\'emmen,al [ntemotional Conference ""

the Prote"ion of 'he ?\onh Se•.• , "'ell a, pressnre from tbe en\,u-ollInen,.1 intere't group'. pro

mote a'timd.. favour.hle to environmental protection and contribute 'u ,ighter control

F. CONUlJSIONS

3S7, Til< beh,,'iour of e"er)' inJi\'idu.1 contrib'l{e, to 'he natn'" 'nd exten' of environ_

men'a! damage, In mruing 'he obiecti"" of pollu'ion control, " b'1#I, b'd of em-ironment"l

.wareIle" in the public;, crUcial, flti, can bc .chieyed by pro"i'ion 01' relev.nt ;nformalion "ud

by the cslablishmmt of edncMional programmo,. The na'ional agenci« concerned ,hould rn.ke

research r"ult< and ,c;enbl,t report<, a, \\-,,11 a, d.la ha,".,. avail.hle '0 'he pUblic, and "'plain

them dear]}',

J88. Clo'e eo-ope<atio1t with busincss i",.,e", i' also neee,,,"-r)', InJu'tn' i, well place<! to

know 'he ,cellnic.l pus,ihili'ic, for reducing and a"oiding """e, and limi'ing the introduc~inn 01'

fureign ,uh,,""c", into the environment. It, conun;tmcJ1t '0 em'ironmenT,,1 pro'ection, ,upporleJ

a, necessary by goveromem, thtough economic me,DS ,uch a, tax ;ncen,i,'c<, investment a;d and

pcn"ltie" would encourage aCliyities comiSlelll wilh the ~c.lth of 'he env;rorunmt,

J&9. S1tb,lancc, introduced into the eo\'ironment cross national border> in water 'nd .ir

anrl, if persistent, Can ",read worldwide. TIlCrefore national me'SIl,e, alone are not ,uJ]jeient '0

control 'hem. Interna'ional co-operation i' needed to .dopl and ;mpl.",enl uniform mea,nrc< for

'he prevoIl'i"" and control of pollmion, It is the rc,pomibility of industri.lized counnie, to assi't

olhers in achieving the'e cumIll<m go,l, Such co-opera'ion i, h'ing devclo)X'd through 'he inter_

national convcntion' relorred to above.

3~O, A' thi, ',-ge it i' not possible [[) iden'ilj "ny ,ingle overall principle which, on a regu_

I"ory ba'i', would guide all .,·,ions to control and pre\'OJlt marine pollm;on. Each Dr the ""'n)

approach.. u,ed ha' ad\'alll.gc, and di,,,,h'amage< and, as appropriate, each should be .pplied

within a OOml',<hen,iYe framework. TI,i, would I;oYer all ,ou",« of marine pollmion, 'he <ii,trib_
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VI. OVERVIEW

392. Broad generalisation. about the .tate of the o<:ean, are inevitably misleading be<:au.e

of their wide eKtent, the d;venily and variability ofecn.y'tems, the range ofu... to which the .ca.

a<e put, and the heterogeneity and uneven distribution in .pace and time of lhe human aetivitie.

which affect the marine environment. However, in di..usslng tho •• acti.itie. and their conse

quenee" a dear distinction can be made between eoa.tal zone, and .<emi-enclo'ed ""a, on the one

hand. and the open oceans on the other.

A. COASTAL ZONES AND SHELF SEA.<'

393. Man', marine_relatedactivities tend (0 be focused in 'ballow water near the coa't. and

the major source of contaminants to the ,ea i' the continental land mass, lbe impact of man

along the cdges of the .ocean is therefore unambiguous, and in places substantial degradation of

the en"ironment i. C\'ident.

1. CoaSlal and hinterland d""e!opmcnt

394. The coa"al >trip. encompa,,;ng the ,hallow-water and intertidal a<ea alollg "ith the

immediately adjaeeot land, i' clearly the mo" volo.rable a. well a. the most abu,ed marine zone,

I" 'ensitivity i, dircedy tied to the diversity and intensity of the activities which take place there,

and the threat to its future i' related to the increasing concentration of the world population iIl thi,

area, The con""'luence, of coa'lal development are d,u. of the highe't concern. They ari'e not

only from the variety of contaminating input' a"ociateJ with great concentraIion' of people,

Commerce and indu'try, bul al.o from the assooiated physical change' in natural habit.lS, «pe

cially 'ait marshes. sea-grass bed" coral reefs and mangrove forem. Tbcre is further pre"ure Ji-OIn

the incrca,;ngly rapid developmtnt of mariculture aroun<! the world, both from dire" eon tam

in.ting inputs and from the intentional alteration ofhabitats to accommodate Il,h limill.

395. The pre"ur•• exerted direotly on the coastal strip are eltaeetIxttcd by activitie' iniand

The usc of ,iver, for wa,te di,po'alleads to oonsequence, at the coa,t o!len far ftom tbe 'ito of

the original input, and there i' a "idesproad need for improved tn:atment facilitie' iniand. and for

bclter control of input. to fresh water. AIS(], alterations made, for a variet~· of reasons, to

fre,hwater drainage systems o!len re.u1t in adver.c cb.nges in estuarie" for example in their
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by biotoxin<, 'ometime' with very serious cumoquences for human health. It i' seldom po"ihlc

to ennnect with tertainly unu,ual algal blooms to enhanced nutrient levels, and 'k,"iled studies

of some reCcnt ca,,",, have not 'hown convulcing cau,e-effect relationship>. lbere is dearly a Heod

for a beltor understanding of the dynamic, of phytoplankton grov.th in coastal watc", and it is

recommended that approprialo "whes be undertaken.

399. Con'idering the future, it is relevant th~t the current authropogenic iuputs of nutrient,

are atlea't comparablc tu 'ho,e from natural ,ources, and thal the", input' are rel.<Cd to presont

pnpu!ation de",itje, in coast.l regions and their hinterland, Within the n"", 20 to 30 year> a near

doubling ;n human population i' projeet«!, and even great" rate, of increase aT" cxpcctod in ,orne

coa,tal area,. Such changes wiU ine';tably be accompanied by inc,e.ses in agricullural and liye_

,tock pro<1uc';on, and by further expansioll ofmaricullll'e. Thus, snthTopogenic input, cuuld be_

CumC <eveml time> greater th.n the'natural backg,ound, and the effect on coa,tal waters globally

could th.n b" un the "ale at pre,ent found only in ~"Jlcln<ed ..ea, such as the Baltic o"d Japan·,

Inland Soa.

400. Given that these ine,oa.., occur p,edominantly in deYelopiIl~ countrie> where wa""
treatment facilities a,e few and pupulation growth i' mo,t rapid, and •.""ming that remedial

meaSUro, an: not taken, ,hen a worldwid" prohlem is to be expectoo. The most "Vere cffoo(' will

befound ·m .reas Wilhdense ond incrc",in~ population, OnCoast, with 'eslrictoo watOT circulation,

Sueh particularly <en,itiYe localio'" can he identified now. A major study ,huuld be initiated by

C:" agencie, to e<timate the .cale ond severi,~ ufthe'e potential global elfec", ond to e"courage

approp,iate and effeetiye action which might include ,adical change' in tedUliquc> for 'e\o,'llge

dispo,al and in fanning praetice, inland,

3. S"wage contamination

401. While the input of human sew.ge to the sea is a majuT cause of deo~'gcna'ion and

eutrophication and a ,nurce of chemical contaminant'. i' also introduce' pathogem, po,ing a

major health ri'k to consumer> of 'eaFood and to recreational nse" uf the littoral zone. 'lbe con

,umption of contaminated seaFood is famlJ linked witll .muu, illness, induding vi'al hepatiti' an<1

cholera, Ea'lier work 0" tho connection bet_en bathing and di"""se prodll<ed conflicting or

ambiguous reswt', hut epidemiological studie, have now provided uneqUivocal evidence tha'

swuruncrs in 'ewage-pnllu'ed sea water have a high... incidence of gast,ic di'orders and that the

increase i' corrdated with I,'n",noxcu, counts in the water.

4UL 'lbe 'tudie, furthe' indicate increa,ed incidence of non-gamic di,orders (ear, respir_

atory and ,kin infections). but in 'hi' case thore i' no correlation wi'h indicators of sewage con·

taffilnadon. It is dear that current health standard' are not geno",Uy ad,quate and often are not

p,operly enforced. ImproYed control and monitoring i' therefor. e,s:ential, Als.o, hecause con_

Yentional trc.tment, may nOt in all drcuTt,-"anc.' be the be,t Or most economic approaches for
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fl'h ,pecies has been restricted, for elUlmple in pan, of the eastern United Stat".

407. As a ,,:suit of public concern. the manufacture and/or use of ,Orne mganochlorines is

banned or tc'llricted ill a number of countries. Consequently, down,'. ord trends in concenlraliom

in ,ea Water and in the ti"ue, of organi"", are now being recorded in some parts of lhe nOrlhern

hemi,phe..., bill 'eJirnent, a,e slill a major re,eHoi, for sobstance' like PCB,. which rna}' be reiD

troduced intO biological cycles when the sea-bed is dismrbed. This will be a pOlent;al hazard for

the foreseeable future. In ,orne part' of the world, the use of per,i'lent pesticide' is still high, for

example in countrie' with l''lle collnn production.

408. Every }'"orhundreds of new chemic.ls 're introduced to tlie I""rket, mony of them with

accompanying impurities mch a, ch!ori""too Jiox;n' ~nd dibenzofurall" while known ohemical'

are lumed to new ptlrpo"". The unfore,~elt Jongen ofn",' material' or formnlations a ... exem

plified by TBT. Only when it' eIrecl on non.torget organi'm' was di,covered wa, it> use seeo to

be unacoeptable .nd .ction initiated to control and repl.ce it. Some other chemical" such as

dichlorvos, an org.nupho'phorus compound now·u,cd by fish farmeri, are new contaminants in

,he ,ea and ore cau,ing concem, These chemical'. whieh .im at. selected target Dr arc u,cd in.

limited location, are more ea,i1y c()llttoll"~ than others such as pesticide, eX1<mi,·elv applied on

land. Howe;-er. once a pe,tic~dc ur.n indu,trial compound i' found to be environmentally dan_

gerou, lind i' withdr.wn, il i, iney;tobly replaoed by anOlher whim ma, cause it' 0"", porh~p,10"

well known. problems. The late and elfect of chemicols introduced inlo the marine cnvimnmem

.hOl~d be kepi nnder close and conlinued rel·ie,," by 0 ,uitable imernational body Of programme.

6. Oil

409 Except in lhe imrncdiato "icinity of ,ources or at the ,ite "I' major oil ,pill" uil in the

,eo i' geo.erally found at coocemralions toO low '0 po,e a thfeollo marine organi,m,. How.vef,

oil slicks are • 'ignificam tlireal to Jiving bird,. and residual tar con,inu<" to he a 'erion' amenity

prOblem on beache', affecting lho economy of many communities which depend on touTi,m.

7. RadiMC1ivily

4](l, Radio.etivily cause, public eoncom, but radiation do,e, from ~rtilicial radioactivo

<libslance, in thc uccam rOlllain extremely low. and therelore do not add ,igniflCaTllly to the radi

'li@ hackground of marin. organisms or mall, except in a few localities where expo,urc may be

of the '.rno ""lor of magtlimdc " that Jrolll the average IWlUTUI background. llowever, of all

cont.minating discharges, radio.eli,·" omuen!> from peaceful tlSO' of nuclear energy are probllhly

'hose rnu,t rigorOllSly controlled and monitored. Major nuclear accidcnt< 11.". re,ulted in ron_

taminaIion "f ogricullUral .nd fre'hw.t'r food,mll' and of 'cafooJ folluwing the Chernohyl

accident there was widespre.d e(Jnlamioalion IhrouglioUl Europe but. becau,e the source wa-, 10_
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B. THt: OPEN OCEAN

414. The m.in C<lntaminating inputs to coa'tal region, an: river-borne. They 'ottle out

mo,tly in lhe ..tuarie, and shallow wate", and liltle reache, beyond the edge or lhe continental

,helf In the open ocean, in coritra't, lhe two principal 'ources ofcontanrinant< a« 'nipping and

lhe atmo,pllere. [n addition, contaminan" an: eonuibuted directly to Inc deep ,ea byaby"al

tectonic activiry.

415. rhe ,hippiog inpuls ori,c mainly from operational activilie, and rrum <lolibcrate di,

charges. Oil i, the mo,t obviou, conuminant, bUI biocidcs rrom antirouling paint, leach into lhe

watet along 'hipping roUle>, and recenlly the accumulation of,ltip-relat<O<l pla>!it dehri, ha' been

mcrea,ing. Dumping and .ccident••I,n contribute, bUI much Ie" '0 than in 'helf W"'e",

416. Wnil. ,ome of tne atmo,pheric contribution con,i't' or ,uhst.nce, pie~ed up from thc

>l:a .urface and laur returned to it, certain contaminants are carried by air masse, rrom Inc cnn_

linents. The,e include large amOunt< ofde"en sand and material' from voicanic activity and [ore't

and gr."land fir<', as well a. contaminants reaching tnc air from ev.poration. incinemtion an<l

combu,tion proce"e,. Tnere is an observable decrease in concentratiom of lhese atrno,phoric

contarnin.nts as measurement' are made at increa,ing distanc", from continental SOurce,.

417. Contamination <loe' occur in 'he open oce'n,. l'ptake ofn,,:rcury by long-lived r.,h

specic, jn"ifies con,rol measure, to Untit human dietary intake, but mo>! 0(·the mer~'Ury i' derived

from natural ,ources. Another melal, leau, .nows elevated OCean_water concentraliom ,e,uJting

(rom human activities, but in 'ome area, level' ar< now tillling with the <1c<:lining o,e or lead in

fuels. In genCl".I, metal' are pre,ent at such low lovels in ocean water ,hat they are not a domon

stratcd hozard to marine orgaru,m,. Synthetic organic C<lmpourub are al'o deteclahle but, again,

levei' are toa low for elfeets to be: e'pected. The 'tudy ofnuuiem nux to the oceans show, lhat

preselll anlhropogenic inpUts do not have .n~ impact beyond the edge of the shdC Oil from

.hipping is detectable al the ,urfaee of lhe open sea but mainly in the fonn or degraded re,idue"

with little impact on marino life. and the reduction in oil-relat<O<l lraffle. combined "~lh tighter

intomat;onal regulatiom, ha, reduced the ""tent of thi' problem.

418. At pre,ent, e"ploitation of minerals .nd energy in the opon ocellI! i' negligihle, and oniy

a major e'pan,ion of effort would juotify COnCern. Thi' may seem a tar-oil pro'peet, b~1 del'el

opments are ,en,i'i"" to commodit~ and energy price,. wbich may change quickly, '0 complacency

is nol justified. Any impact from deep-ocean mining would be most likely On lhe sea-bed. Ar

pre..nt our understanding oraby.sal ecology i' insuJlicient to provide a reliable as""rnent of<he

effect' of Ji,torbance and sedimentation.

419. We oonclude that in tlto open ocean, in contra,t '0 coastal zone" impact from man',

direct .ctivit}' i' slight aad, while concentrations ofsomo contaminants arc enhanced, they are "in

low, and measurable ellro' are nol detected. However. le.d, chlorinaleJ hydrocarbons and ani-
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425. Such i"uc, aTO for 'he most pan relevant to medium_ or long-term time ,c.les, in

conlra" t.o mo,t of tho'e diSCl,s,ed '0 f.r, which are 'hon term, afTecting u, now and roquiring

action immediately, In pn.'P"rin~ thi, report, it wa, decided to focu' on the 'hort_term problem,

but, in n.:actin~ to them. to be aw.re of the others and to la~e them into con'ideration a, and when

,uffioiont undemanding develop, from cnrrent n""",,·1t.

D. PREVENTION AND CONTROL

426. M.nl .ctivities haw adver,e imp.ct' 00' tho ,ca, "nd public 'W"TenO" of the degra

u"tiun of the environment i' increa,lng, wi'h ..rnng altitudo, emerging in f.vour of i" protection.

A concept .ur.cting in=,lng ,nppon I, 'he precautionary principle Which, In it' uriginal for_

mul.tion Wa, carcfnJll integrated as part of a national pachgc of approach« '0 euvi,onmonql

l!L"na~cmcnt. This principle propore' action ",'en in -'ituation' where dam.ge ha' not been dem

on't'ated, In order.to ""feguard against po"ible future I';,h However, espttiall;' fur wa,te di.'_

posal, it i' esscnti"] to takc • balanced view .fter con'ideration uf"11 the optinn>, incloding the

banIling of wa't,·prodo"in~ .ctIYltle,. It mu,t be recognized that preYen'ion nf pollution in one

,cct.ur of' he Environment could 'ransfer it '0 another wh're the consequences could be more se

vere or Ie>' predictable

427. Th', in L"{)mpa~ing the relatiYe ad"am.ge, of land or "a di'po>al, the po"ibih';e, and

implic.,lons of, for example, contaminating ground watel' with sewage must be weighed against 'he

"~pc"C'cd imp.c' of di'po,.1 to the marine envitonnl<n,. Reviewing the options inyol,·es more than

ju,t selocting thc appropriate environmental ,ector to receive the ",a,tc, _ atmu'phcrc, land, "o'h

water or the 'ea; there are also i"ue, of >!mage 0' de'truction' containment or di,persion; o,c of

acee"ible or remote ,ite,. In the longer term, impruvcd wa"e m.n.gement, "ith emphasis on

wa>le ",dU<.~ion. "ill make. ,ignificant contribution '0 the prevention ol'pollutlon in all =tot',

of the environment. ot,..ion,ly, co" con'idera,lons mwt also be ",le"ant in reaching decisions,

.nd an economie a,sessment 'hould be part of .ny proces, leading to them.

428. It i, import.nt. for example to see how the eom ofdarnage rd.te '0 the co,t, of.ctlon

to minimize OT avoid potlntiolL Adv.nces have been made in thc techniquc, fm analy,i, of com

incurred a, a Te,ul, of m.rine potlmion and in the evaluation of rhe bener", of control and

obalemcJlI. Inc';tably, howe'",r, the value, attributed to a p""""ially polluting activity .nd the

to" of preventing 01' cleaning up alter it must rol1cct lue.1 condi'lon' and v.lue,.

429, In additiotl, the din;,rence in approaehe, and laJlgua~c, of n.t.ural science' and eco

nomics m.y lead to mi,understanding, or evC1l to misguided decl'ions. lnltiatl,.es nre therefore

needed to improve oommunication and understanding, so that both ·dj,cipiino, can be directed tu

t.hc cummon aim of safeguarding the marioe environment.
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